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OmiAIING NEW

COTTON SYSTEM

The now marketing system
devisedby the Southern States
Cotton Corporationwas put in

operationhere this week at the
solicitation of many fannerswho
are making useof to get large
advances their cotton. The
plan put in operation slight-
ly different from the original
plan proposedby the company,
but is still far the best market-
ing and holdingsystemeveroffer-

ed the farmers, gives them
large cash advance their

cotton without interest pay-

ment of warehousecharges, in-

suranceahd frieght, the com-

panyassumingtill these charges
after making the advanceon the
cotton.' The writer has looked
into the matter carefully and
for the benefit of farmers in

localities not posted on will
say that the company'soriginal
plan was to advance11 centsper
poundon cotton', middling basis,
and issueits obligation in the
form of script for cents more
perpound, bearing per cent
interestdue in 90 days, but sub-

ject to renewal for another 00
days the cotton was not- - sold
inthfct time. The company tak-

ing chargeof the cotton on pay-

ing 11 cents and assuming all
expensesof handling same, thus
making net the farmers 15

cents for middling, and other
grades in proportion.

In orderto enable the com-panyt- o

do this was proposed
that the farmers certificate
list to given percentage of
the 1912 crop. The proposition
being new and not well undei --

stoodby greatmany and hav-

ing hard tight against by the
exchangesand speculators the
requiredamountof cotton was
not certificated and this requir-
ed slight modification of the
original plan for this season.
The plan now being used
follows: A cashadvance, with-
out interest, of three-fourth-s of
the currentmarket price on any
grade of cotton and the, differ-

encebetween said IM and 11

cents (as originaljy proposed)in
script payable.in 90 days with
percentinterest, the remainder
of 15 cents, cents pound,
middling basis,' in 90 days script
bearing per cent interest, but
renewable thecotton has not
beensold to not 15 cents at end
of 90 days. It will be seen that
the only difference between this
and the original plan in payment
of small part of the 11 cents
advancein 90 day script, but to
which interest added. 'This
proposition will take the cotton
turned in on off the market
andgive the farmers the money
needed for presentuse and
thoy will turn their cotton in on
this plan verily believe the
price will soon go to 15 cents for
middling and they will get the
entireprice.

The people of this section now
understandand appreciate the
value of this markoting andhold-

ing system thoroughly andthere
will be no difficulty therewas
this year, operating next year
on the original plan, so far as
they areable to assistit by cer-
tificating their cotton in advance
of theopeningof thecotton sea-

son.
It occursto the writer that it

was greatmistakeof the news-
papersof the South, especially
its agricultural press, that many
did not investigatethis plan and
its promoters in tho beginnihg
and seeto it that the farmers

ft

were fully informed to its
greatvalue to them indeed, to
every interestin the South, in
time to got in complete opera-
tion at the beginning of tho
presentcotton season, know
that somemay object that
corporationworking for its own
profit and that was therefore
its businessto got its plan be
fore the people. That partly
true, but was too monumental
and too costly task for to
reachand convince tho people of
the entireSouth in few months
and in view of the fact that this
marketing and holding plan will
add averageof about fifty per
cent more for tho year'scrop,
about threehundred million dol-

lars more on 14,000,000 bale
crop, moans much to the
farmers of the South,yea, to its
every interest and individual,
from boot-blac-k to banker,makes

matter of public interestand
welfare for which we might well
lay down minor considerations
and work for tho greatconsider-
ation tho moral, material and
industrial revolution of the South
iioward, such the pouring of
$300,000,000 additionalmoney in-

to its lap annually, without addi
tional cost labor, would "bring
to us.

Thewonder is that the South's
intelligenceand patriotism did
not work out and perfect such
system this generation
since. But we have now, let's
give our help and hearty
God-spee- J. E. Poole.

Bryan Finds Use For nt.

A plan to admit
ex-Vic- e Presidentsand

of the house of representa-
tives to the floors of the two
houses of congress, with the
privilege of debate but not of
voting upon pending measures,
was broachedby W. J. Bryan.

Bryan'sstatementwas coup-
led with declaration that he
favored change in the time of
conveningcongress, that the
new sessionswould begin shortly
after new members took office
March

"The question asked often
what shall we do, with our

Bryan said. "Now
that wo soon will have two

might be worth
while to consider what means
could bo employedto utilize their
experienceand accumulated in
formation. It seems to mo that
tho nation might avail itself of
their services and at tho same
time afford them dignified
meansof keeping in communica-
tion with the public."

"It has occured to me that
both theseendscould be attain-
ed by law giving an

the privileges of tho iloor
in botli senateand house, with
permissionto takepart in debate,
without, of course, the privilege
of voting serving on commit-
tees. The retirementof tho Vice
Presidentshouldgive him these
privileges on the lloor of tho se-

nate under the samelimitations,
and see no reasons why they
shouldnot be accordedto an er

of tho house ho re-

tires from congress."

Baptist Diner
The Baptist ladies will give

Thanksgiving dinner at Oates
building in this city Nov. 28,
They will serve roasted turkey
and cranberries,and the charge
will only be 35 cents, children un-

der 12, 25c.

For Rut
Several good improved farms,

acre tracts, good com-

munity, apply to
2t J. J. STEIN & CO.

PROMINENT

MASON DEAD

The news of the suddenillness
and death of Judge J. 0. Lynch
Satur-lay- , was heard with sad-

nessby many friends in differ-
entparts of tho state. Judge
Lynch had beenin failing health
for some time previous to his
death, but was not thought
that the endwas near. Ho
was taken sickFriday afternoon,
but his condition was not con-sideie- d

dangerousuntil Friday
night. He died at !3:2." Saturday
morning.

Judge Lynchwas born in Ire-
land April 10, 1828, came to
America when he was twelve
yearsold and lived in Boston
for time. While young man
he traveled through several of
the western states. At the age
of thirty-tw- o he married Miss
Gunzolas in New Mexico.

He came to Texas in 1858 and
engagedin the cattle business.

There were few people here
at that time and Judge Lynch
and his family had to brave the
hardshipsof Indian warfare and
frontier life. Only those who
lived in this sectionat that early
date can appreciate the-valor- ,

fortitude and manhood that
Judge Lynch and men of his
type displayed with such ease
and hopefulness. Without men
of his mould the frontier could
never have been conqueredand
thepleasuresof civilzation which
we enjoy could never have been
realized.

The funeral was conducted
Sundaymorning from the Meth-
odist church in Albany, of which
Judge Lynch was member.
After the religious Services con-

ducted by Rev. O. P. Clark, the
Masons took charge the ser-
vice and interred the body.
JudgeC. K. Stripling of Throck-
morton county, long time
friend of Judge Lynch's who
initiated him into tho Masonic
Lodge 43 years ago, officiated.
JudgeLynch's long service in
the Masonic Lodge, by which he
had beenhonoredwith the high-es- t

offices both in the subordi-
nate lodges and in the Grand
Lodge of the state, had attracted
to him many friends outsideof
Shackelfordcounty, largenum-

ber of whom participated in his
funeral.

JudgeLynch survived by
his wife, P. J. Lynch of Albany,
Mrs. Ellis Richardson of Hollo-way- ,

N. M., K. E. Lynch of Gra-

ham W. C. Lynch of Aransas
Pass,and JohnLynch of Albany.

The active pall bearerswore
A. J. Center, Joo Matthews,J.
A. King, L. II. Hill, W. M.
Browles, S. Webb, Hadley Rob-

erts, W. L. Manning, H. Herron,
Jno. F. Sedwick, P. W. Roy-nold- s.

W. H. Cook.

Tho honorarypall bearerswere
W. A. Williams, B. W. Rose, N.
H. Burns, G. E: Waters, J. H.
Calhoun, W. P. Sebanstian,R. F.
Weddington, R. A. St. John,J.
W. Scott, D. K. Scott, Wra. Hat-
cher, W. L. Morris.

Thoseout of town who attend
ed the funeral were S. W. Scott,
F. G. Alexander, Haskell; H. J.
Weylee, E. E. Kean, H. L. Mos-ley- ,

J. E. Luse,D. K. Scott, J. H.
Calhoun, R. F. Weddington,R.
A. St. John, Cisco: T. F. Pettus,
F. R. Hubbard, W. H. Hall, W.
O, Cockrell, Moran: Dr. J. H.
Ball, W. H. Atkins, Crystal Falls;
Jno, Black, R. Y. Black, G. R.
Davis, W. C. Veale, B. S. Walk-or-,

and wife, W, P. Sebastian
ind wife, H. B.Furr,Wm. Black

and wife, Will Ackers, L. D. Lile,
B. F. Rhodes, J. W. Wharton,
Ira A. Sloan, G. Davis, Jesso
R. Smith, V. C. Goodwin, W.
H. Green, U. L. McFall, B.
Walker, R. W. Lauderdale,A. J.
Jones,II. E. Smith, A. J. Curry,

reckonridge. Albany News.
JudgeJ. C. Lynch was well

known in Haskell county, espe-
cially in Masonic circles. On
Nov. 21., 1898, he held the organ-
ization meetingof Haskell Chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masons, under

proxy from Grand High Priest
R. M. ITarkness. At this meet-
ing he confered tho Royal Arch
degreeson J. M. Bogart, L.
Jonesane R. C. Lomnx At cal-

led meeting tho next day ho con-

ferred thedegreesonC. D. Long,
S. W. Scott and W. J. Sowell.
On the 20th. day of Dec. 1880.
under proxy from Grand High
PriestPrice, he returnedto Has-
kell and installed theofficere of
HaskellChapter No. 181 under!
their charter.

At this meeting,he conferred
the Royal Arch degrees P. D.
Sanders,Jasper Millhollon and
T. F. Tucker.

JudgeLynch hadmanyfriends
in this county and was held in
very high regard by them, and

was with much sadness that
they heardof his death.

Stinginess.
If there anything on earth

that gives longing for eter-
nal restand deep, dampsolitude

man who comes to town
country, builds up good bus-nes-s,

grows rich and thensquats
down on the gold like henon
door knob, and is too atingy to
let the gravel grind in his own
gizzard.

A real genuine, t, stin-
gy selfishman can't be honest,
and he evergets to heavenand
haswings, he will fold them up
and walk for fear he will rufllo
plume lose tail feather.
The kind of men who build up
town and country and enjoy life
and makethe bestcitizens, are
tho enterprising, energeticand
liberal men, who believe in living
andletting live; and who do not,
when thoy get dollar, squeeze

until the Goddess of Liberty
feels like she had on corset.
Suchsqueezing what caused
hard times and stopped the cir-

culation of American Eagle. If
were not for our broadguaged,

enterprisingmen would be im-

possibleto build up prosper-
ous city. Ex.

Twenty ion immigrants For

Texas LastYear.
Washington, D.C., Texashas

beenchosen thohome of 10,
002 immigrants Who have come
to America during tho pastyear.
The progressive, wide awake
stato seems to appeal to tho
foreigner whoso" greataim in life
when ho comes to the United
States that of making money.
Comparativelyfew of tho imm-
igrants become members of tho
professional world. There are
some actors, few architects,
some clergymen, very smoll
number of actors, and some-
what largernumber of teachers.

Those foreigners who come
herefrom tho countries in the
southern part of Europe fre-
quently settle in some of the
southern states here. Tho
Greeks maintains that tho
climate of Texas is not much un-

like thatof Greece, andthey still
the homesickcalls for tho father-
land in the interests of earning

livelihood in the new land.
Thejgonoralclassof foreigners

ontor thecommercial world and
Interest themselvesin farming,
carpontoring, plumbing, and
various industrial pursuits.
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Our store will be closed all

day Thanksgiving Thursday

November28th.

SEE OUR AD ON PACE 3.

f. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

THE BIG

Haskell, Texas,

AMONG THE

HASKELL CLUBS

Magazine Clnb Notes

The regular meeting of the
Magazine Club was held Satur-afternoo- n

with sixteen members
present. After the business
sessionMrs. Scott took charge
of the lesson. Entertaining
sketchesof severalof the prin-
cipal characterswere given and
much interestwas shown in the
lesson.

Library Notes

A largocrowd of children at-

tended the story telling hour
on Saturday morning. Miss
Webb, our experienced kinder-
garten teacherof Colorado City,
was present and delighted all
with severalentertainingstories.
Beforehour for the children to
meet Miss Webb made the
mothers very instructive talk
'on tho art of story telling. Next
week Mrs. Key will bo In charge
and she will give the chil-

dren, amongother good stories,
one from American history
which will please them very
much. A treat beingplanned
soon in beginning series of
Christmasstories.

Mrs. Murchlson Entertains

Mrs. W. II. Murchison enter-
tainedher visiting list by for-

mal receptionon the afternoon
of the th inst., from three
to live. Despite the fact that
sandblow in gales and clouds
from early dawn, about eighty
ladies left cards.

Mrs. Kimbrough welcomed
the callers into softly lighted
and llower embowered home.
The entranceway was massed
with glorious chrysanthemums,
and led into the library, where
the hostess,beautifully gowned
in white net over pale blue
charmeuse,received her guests.
Assisting this charming lady
wore Mrs. Sutherlin, Mrs. Rois-

ter and Mrs. T. B. Russell,
After happy felicitations, Mrs.
Bruce Bryant directed the way
to the dining room where colla-
tion wasservedby MissesLolla
andFlorence Couch and Miss
Fannie Lee Fitzgerald. White
rosebuds madethesetwo rooms
beautiful gardensof flowers.

The music room was especial-
ly attractive by its massesof ex-

quisite American Beauty; great
gorgeous clusters everywhere.
Mrs. Riko and Mrs. Posoy wore
tho gracioushostessesand Miss
Ruby Beaversand Miss Fannie
Mooro furnished the music.

STORE
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EDUCATIONAL

RALLY NOV. 23

Haskell and Haskell county
have splendid public schools.
Every worthy citizen is proud of
them, and they in return have a
feeling of gratitude for those
who have so loyally supported
tli2m. To promotethis spirit of
good feeling and createbetter
understanding of all that our
public schoolsrepresent,an ed-

ucation rally is to be held under
the auspices of the women's
Clubs of Haskell, in the Court
House on Saturday November
23, at 8 P. in.

It is hoped to make this ex
ceedinglyinteresting. Parents
and patrons of the school are es-
pecially urged to attend. Some
of our best local talent will con-
tribute to the program and the
most fundamentalproblemswill
be treated. As the subjects to
bediscussedwill bo of no interest
to children, they are requested
not to come.

Everyonewho wishes to pro-
mote thebettermentof our town
and community and a betterand
moreellicient citizenship,should
attend.

The following program will bo
given:

Invocation.
Tho Public School as a force

in community Mr. S. W. --Scott.
ThePublic School as seen by

the mothei Mrs. McNeil.
Music Selected.

between Parent
and TeacherNecessaryfor Phy-
sical Well being of the Child
l)r, Kimbrough.

Tho Organized Effort of Wom-
en for the Schools Mrs. Tur-routin- e.

Discussion Who Teachers
want Parents Led
byT. O. Williams.

Plainview Shipping Poultry,
The third solid car of poultry

to bo shipped out of Plainview
this yearhas just left for New
York. Tho poultry industry in
the South Plaines bids fair to
rival thecattle businessin a very
few years, Large expressship
ments of poultry and eggs go
out every day, and one of the
cars of chickens, turkeys and
ducksshippedby freight to Cali-
fornia recently brought $4,000 to
tho farmers of the Plainview
country.

Tho FreePressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. Wo
can pleaseyou both in price and i
workmanship. 'if c
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Allegretti's & Bunte's Candies

Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

The &&JQ$SL Store

216 North Side Square

HOT AND COLD DRINKS

2
LOCAL
NOTES .

(9 -'- '"l4l!

Our dravs are always subject to
call. Pinkerton A: Loe.

District court will cenvenue
Monday.

CM. Hunt left Sunday night!
for Dallas.

Get your stovewood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

Mi.s
hot

the
E.

for Falls
All color in for

at Alexanders.

Pigs for ale At F. Pinker-ton'-s,

D. M. of was
in the city

am not going to any more
wood. W. 2t-p- d

Mr. of was
in city

F. M. Morton
trip to

was the city

1

1

Phone

Gloves

hi) at

3

3
StFT-s

V!i ff of contentment, "Our
cigar." Corner Drug Store.

F. M. Todd has from
to the plaines

Mr. and Mis. Holder have re-

turned to homeat Dallas.

Miss Vera Neathry of Stamford
was in this city Sunday.

Mr. A. L. McKnight of El Paso
was in this city Sunday.

Mrs. T. S. visited with
friends at Seymourthis week.

L5e sure to see the new coats lor
ladies and misses at Alexanders.

Pair of horsesto trade for maize.
Will weigh 2.500 lbs. T. J. Sims.

Randell vi.sited in Stain--
C0(J, wcather ..0ur

ford Sunday. drinks;. Corncr Drucr Store.
Call Pinkerton & Loe whenup

j Mrg R Roberts ylsited n
you needa dray. Munday early partof the week.

A. Aschleman left Tuesday .
T w Wro miP ;K. M!ircu.,i

Wichita

Simmons,
ladies

J.
Haskell Texas.

Cogdell Abilene
Saturday.

I ell
R Herren.

Wright Abilene visit-

ing this Sunday.

made a business
Abilene Monday.

Saturday.

nm

to

returned
a usit country.

their

visiting

visiting

Wright

A (le,iRht(

p

madea trip El Paso last week.

Mrs. R. V. Robertsonvisited with
herparents Seymour this week.

Sam Earnest left Sunday night
for Temple,Texas, on a business
trip.

J. P. Armstrong of the south
westsidewas the city Tues-
day.

N. E. Martin of the Sagerton
community was in the city Mon-

day.

Mrs. John Oates has returned
4 T i1 i.l . 11 1 a- -..' . j.x. a. tiiruiiiurs oi nocnusu'r, from a visit to ner tather :it 5tam--

in

to

at

in

ford.

.urs u nius oi ivuie was. For rent 130 acres nearRule,
was in the city Saturday 200 of it in cultivation, four room

Mrs. M. A. Draper of Anson house. AddressT. B. McNeans,
visited in this city Sunday. Rule Texas. 2t. p.

wi

''QueenQuality" Shoeshave more wearers and
more loyal ones than any other shoe made for
women. Every day in the year the factory'scapa-
city is 1 7,000 pairs of shoes! Think of it !

The moral is plain no shoecould possibly achieve
such tremendous popularity unless it was in every
way worthy of it. "Queen Quality" is.

In every essential in style, in comfort, in leather
and workmanship, " Queen Quality " Shoes are
unequalled.

We would like to show you some of the newest
models. Only on sale here. We have the sole
agency.

$3.50 to $5.00perpair.

Hardy Grissom
THE STORE WITH THE G ODS

Mr. C. Coffee of thesouth side Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Spencer
left Saturday night for Ilugerman liavo returned from a visit to
N. M. Waco, Mart and otherpoints.

W. H. Murchisonhasreturned Mrs. Ross Payne returned
from Austin for the Fall term of Monday from avisit to relatives
court.

Mrs. Goosereturned Monday
night from the cotton palace at
Waco.

Nice assortmentof black caricule
coatsfor ladies and misses at Alex-

anders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Durst left
Sunday right for
County.

Sim

at

W. Burk ot was. Yes we are good easy
visiting with Mrs. Chas. Russell but then are, do

let vour account run
llwavs'G. C. has returned ,

from a visit to
land counties.

Drown and East--

.ludgeH. G. McConnell went to
Ft. Worth Friday and returned
Sundaynight.

Mrs. was called Sun-

day to the bedsideof a brotherat
Campbell,Texas.

For Sale --Eight good Jacksand
Ten Jennetts, J. C,

Goree Texas. 2t-p- d.

Ladies,we are now able to sell
you Simmonsgloves match vour
dresses,

For all kinds of moats, fresh
and line, seeJ. Johnson, at the
PalaceMeat Market.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.
t

Mrs. G. E. Smith, of Dallas, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Killings worth.

T. P. Hughesof Grand Prarie
was in the city this week look-

ing after his land interest.
JakeH, Harrison of Dallas was

in this section some
lands for his loan company.

Late shipment of Ladies and
childrenscoatsreceivedby express
this morning

You get the best thereis in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

. Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at the Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Mr. Ivan Terrell of Dallas,who
travels for a firm in
Ind.. was in thecity this week.
Mr. Terrell is a brotherof the late
Dr. Terrell of this city.
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and friends Waco nndHolland.

Messrs.J. W. Collins and P. P.
Roberts made a business trip to

theearly part of the eck.

Mrs. J. S. Barnettleft Saturday
night to visit Mr. Burnett who is

temporurily at Hamlin on business.

Received by yesterdaysExpress
Patriae! large shipment of Simmonsgloves

for ladies,All colors. Alexanders.

Mrs. J. Abilene people
because we not

Sunday. I subscription

MeCollogh

Whittnire

Turner.

to
Alexanders.

inspecting

at Alexanders.

Evansyille

Abilene

Mr. Smith, of Missouri a son of
the late Solon Smith, who so often
visited this section,was in this city
last week.

Rememberthe big Thanksgiv-
ing dinner to be given by the
Baptist ladies in"the Oats building
Nov. 28th.

.). D. Hall tlu brilliant and
versatileeditor of the Rule Re-

view, was a visitor in the-- city
Saturday.

Mrs. J. J.Harris, who has been
visiting her father-in-law- 's family
of this city has returned to her
homeat Rotan.

Our nbRtruct liookH arc com-
pleteunri up-to-da- te. Got your
ahHtructs from
tf) Sunder & Wilson.

Mr. I. P. Carr returned this
week from eastern markets,
where he hasbeen to purchase
his Xinas stock.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from thecar, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38--tt

J. C.Bohanan,formerly of the
west side but now of Wheeler
county in the Pan Handle, was
in the city this week.

Mrs. Roy Browning of McGar-gle-,

Mrs. Joe Ligon of Alvarado
andMrs. G. W. Andrussof Rotan
are visiting in this city.

Found A child's cloak. If
owner will call at this office and
describe cloak and pay for this
noticehe may have same.

The boys of Dr. Williamson
were in from their farm Satur-
day with aload of Turkeyswhich
they sold at good prices.

D.B.English and N, T.Smith
returnedfrom Fort Worth Sunday
night, to which point theyshipped
somefat cattle last week.

A. D. Hodge, traveling repre-
sentative of the West-Cullu-

PaperCo., at Dallas, spen,t a
while in our city Saturday.

Found A saddle blanket.
Owner may have.san?eby calling
at this office anddescribing blank-
et and paying for this notice.

Rey. J. H. Chambliss passed
throughhere on the train a few
daysago,on his return from the
annualconferenceat Abilene.

FoundInthe Gamierbuilding
acoat, owner may obtain sameby
calling at theFree Pressand pay-

ing for this noticeJ. 12. Solomon.

O. S. Mairgart managerof the
hardware businessof McNeill &

Smith Hardware Company at
Wuinort, was in the oity

JudgeThomasreturned from
'Throckmorton Friday, Avhore ho
has been holding court. He

j went on to Anson, wljcro he re-- ,

sides,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cummings,

who were visiting in this city,
have gone to Harlengen where
they haye lately purchased an ir-

rigated farm.

A CompetentRegistered Phar-
macist is ready to answer to, a
ring of the phone at any time of
night. Night phone 204. Cor
ner Drug Store. v

J. C. Courtney who got his right
arm broken and hand badly man-
gled at theoil mill last week while
dressinga belt, is ableto be about,
but it will probably be a number
of daysbefore he will be able to
use his armand hand.
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WestSide Drug Store

Best of Everything'

STOP AND TI1I1
MANY OF YOUR DOCTOR'S PRE-

SCRIPTIONS CONTAIN DEADLY
POISONS-DANGER- OUS INDEED

UNLESS SKILLFULLY

WestSideDru Store
Uses Pure FreshDrugs

"BE CAREFUL"
is our watch word

TRY US NEXT TIME

Correct Prices

KODAK FINISHING
Mail ordurs pivon export atten-

tion. Write for prices andso id us
your net roll. Our work will
pleaseyou.

P. W. WISDOM
22U South llnrwood St. DAI.I.Ab TKV

H. J. Leon of Rulo was in the
city Monday, and while here
handedus a dollar and renewed
his subscription to the Free
Pressfor a year.

Miss Mabel Cannon of Anson,
who was in this city to attend
the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. J. S. Post, returned to her
home Sunday night.

Any onewanting the Daily Star-Telegra- m

for one year at the low
price of $3.25, should see W. M.

Tuckerat the New Port Cafe be-

tween now and December 15th.
2t-p- d.

Miss Wilfong is now with
RobertsonBros., Co. Miss Wil-

fong has had extensive experi-

encein the dressgoods depart-
ment, of which she has charge
for the abovefirm.

A show left a little crockidile
on the show grounds in this city
the otherday and the office boys
have it. It seemsto be in a state
of hibernation and an effort will
be made to resusitatet ho reptile

If sudden sickness necessitates
the immediate purchase of medi-

cines you'll find this night service
a great convenience. Bear in
mind. Prices just the sameday or
night. Night phone 201. Day
phone40. Corner Drug Store.

P. G. Holcombe, representing
the Waxahachie Nursery, was
in the city Saturday,and is go-

ing to make a canvassof this
county for his nursery. With
the good season in the ground it
is a good time to hot out tree.

For exenangefor Haskell real
estate, modern frame
houseon two lots in Artosia, N.
M., Prices1000.

Framestoro room 2."iXH() fuct
on lot 2rX 10 foot. Price S3rO0.

'2 10 acres raw land, ." nuIo--

of town, 220 acreslino land, bal
anco rough. Price tfy.'.00 per
aero Address owner.

(i. M. Brown,
Artosia, Np Mexico

N
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Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Guest, of
Aspermont,spentSaturday and
Sundayin thecity with Will A.
Dunwody and wife. Mrs. Dun-wod- y

is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guest. Their son Clement,
who is at work on the Swenson
ranch in Throckmorton county,
cameover Saturdaynight to be
with his parents and sister.

As an evidenceof the way land
values haveheld up in Haskell
county the past two or three
years, in spiteof shortcrops and
adverso conditions. Messrs.
Scottand Key tell us that jthey
havejust sold 80 acres 'of unim-prove- d

land in Abbott pasture
to R. W. Herren at $2.").00 per
acrehalf cash and balance in de-

ferred payments.

Messrs.S. W. Scott and F. G.
Alexander attended the recent
session ofthe Northwest Confer-
ence at Abilene. By virtue of
the fact that they wereon stand-
ing committees of that body,
they were membersof the con-

ference. S. W. Scott was elect-
ed trusteeof Southwestern Un-
iversity at Georgetown, Texas
from this conference.

I have 50 or 60 hos
for sale, weighing from
40 to 75 pounds each;
just the right sizeto make
your meat for next year.
If you want any of these
pigs, come at once as I

am going to close them
out in 10 clays.

J. W. Meatlors

EEafiEaaSHSSSBSEK

LAND LOANS
Come to headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialty of the loan business andarepreparedto give you most anyclass
of loan, andwhen it comes to service weare there with the goods. We hold therecordfor quick loans. None too small ortoo large for us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonandsaveyou waiting on aninspector. Do notfail to seeme beforeyou place that loan.Seeme at HaskellStateBank. )

J. L. Robertson
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K. ALEXANDER &

THE BIG

W H. MurcluM)ii lelt Tuesday
nightlor Austin.

Ed Robertsonof Seymourwas
in'this eity Tuesday.

For Sale Cheap A family sur
rey. W. A. Carlilse. 2t.

Dr. J. C. D.ivis from Sagerton
was in the city last week.

Paul Pfoifter from Sagerton
washere Monday on business.

Mr. A. Knipling from near
Stamford was in town Wednes-
day.

Mr. Armstrong from Sager-
ton wiu on the streethere Mon-

day.

Mr. John McGregor hassold
22 bales of cotten and hassix
more to sell. By the way he
handedus adollar Thursdayas a
renewalof his subscription.

American Beauty
CORSETS

"DAINTY AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
chooici can itn- -

prove her personal
beauty with little
effort or czpenie.

WEAR AN

AMERICAN
BEAUTY YVv 1

$1.00 to $5.00
4

It will Improve the
appearanceof any
gown that It worn irmianBeauJj'

(xor'sata
over It.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Exclusive Makers

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Becausewe believe in them we tell and

recommendthem.

Hardy Grissom

Ti

Coffee Id alMlght package!
packed automatically no

handling.
All the rich, full flavor of

the finest berries kept for
YOU.

That'

CHASE. 6 SANBORN'S
COFFEE.

G. SONS
STORE

Dr. .1. B. Moyoi wa called to
Stamford Tuesdaynight to seea
patient.

Mrs. Josephine Collier visited
with Mrs. Howard at Stamford
Tuesday.

Mrs. I. S. GrindstaiT has re-

turned from a visit friends in

Parkercounty.

J. C. Spenceand wife left Sun-

day for Mannford,Olda, tovisita
brotherand sister.

Rev. .7. W. Thompsonand wife
have returned from a live weeks
visit to relativesatBartlct.

Mrs. Cecil Koonce of Wichita
Palls visited with Mrs. N. I. Mc- -

Collum of this city this week.

Mr. T. L. Moore who has been
visiting relatives in this city re-

turned to his home at Temple.

C. E. Tarbet of Rule took the
train here Wednesday for Nor-

man and Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. Mary Jones of Dickens
county took the train hereFriday
for a visit to Denton and Collin
counties.

Mrs. Cecil Koonce of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting in
this city returned to Her home
Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Killingsworth and
little son, Master Floyd, return-
ed Saturday eveningfrom a visit
to relativesiit Alvord.

Mr. Lewis Sherrill hasreturn-
ed from abusinesstrip to Okla-
homa. On his return he visited
his college at Sherman.

County Attorney Gaylord
Kline of Rule hasmoved to Has-

kell and qualified. He and Mrs.
Kline will be citizens of this
place in the future.

lWM$jfor
sir. -- y df l
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Mr. Carver:
You won't mind carving that bird if
you have a carving set that will
'carve."

Mrs. Carver:
' You will beglad to haveyour friends

dinewith you if youhavenewknives,
forks andspoonsfor the table, and
someof thesenice china dishessuch
aswe sell.

ComeandSee

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

I Sell the Famous

South Bend Watch

Wl , i -
v

An unreliable watch is a
liability an "on-the-do- t"

timepiecea comfort and an
asset. South Bend Watch-
es are mechanical marvels.
That is why they are forg-
ing to the front so rapidly.
In the courseof its twelve
monthsmakingeverySouth
BendWatch is tested for
accuracyin an electric fur-
naceand a cake of ice the
severesttestsknown.

SouthBendWatchesare
made in any models to suit
your fancy. They are the
watchesof the period. Call
in and look over our fine
line bf South BendWatches
for ladies and gentlemen.
For perfect construction
and positive performance
the SouthBend watch will
delight you.

R. M. CRAIG,
JEWELER

Mrs. Hill of Portales N. M.
who hasbeenvisiting her sister
Mrs. J. B. Whitaker, left Tues
day morningfor her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bredthauer
visited homefolks at Sagerton
Sunday. Mrs. Bredthauer re-

maining thereduring the week.

Rev. ThomasGreenof Stanton
was in the city Tuesday. He
owns land in Stonewall county
andwas on a prospecting trip
to this county.

Mr. Earl Cogdell, managerof
the oil mill shipped out three
cars of fat cattle Wednesday,
These cattle went to the Fort
Worth market.

Mrs. S. E. Ryburn of Godley,
Texas,who hasbeen visiting her
sister Mrs. W. C. Jones and
nieceMrs. T. B. Russell left
Wednesday morning for her
home. .

Mr. Whatley has sold his in-

terest in the Haskell and Rule
car lino to John Barington of
Know City. Mr. Barington also
owns the lino from Knox City to
Munday,

Mrs J. H. Baldwin and daugh-
ter of Stamford and Mrs. Gal-bra- !

til of Honey Grove, who have
been visiting with Mrs. J. U.
Fields of this city, returned to
their homo Tuesday night.

The ladies of tho Methodist
church askus to announcethat
they will have their bazaarin the
Oatesbuilding, wost side of the
square,tho day before Thanks-
giving. Those who donatedto-

wards this bazaarare requested
to send their donations to said
building on Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Wells left Friday
night to join Mr. Wells atAnson,
where they areputting in a stock
of furniture. Mr. and Mrs.
Wells have prosperedsince com-

ing to Haskell andwe wish them
prosperity in their now sur-
roundings.

If you have not paid up your
subscription thisyear,now will be
a good time to do so. If you let
it run too long you will think we
have madea mistakein your ac-

count. We lose on long time sub-

scriptions and for this reason like
to collect oncea year.

Let the FreePressdo your job
work. All work guaranteed

Will Close Tkanksgiving
Tho following business, houses

of Haskell have agreedto close
their places of business all of
Thanksgiving day. which is
Thursday, November 28th.

F. G. Alexander fe Sons.
Jones,Cox & Co.
Norman's Paint Store.
.1. M. Whitman.
Robertson Bros. Co.
W. W. Fields & Son.
R M. Crnlg.
Sherre'.JL'roj.
Hardy Grissom.
Farmers Supply Co.
J. S. Keister to Co.
C. M. Hunt & Co.
Thomason & Lawley.
Hancock A; Co.
McNeill-Smit- h Hardware Co.
Mistrot Bros,
J. S. Merrell.

Married
Last Saturday evening, Mr. J.

R. Pouts and Miss Mary Malone
of the Sayles community were
united in marrage in this city.
JudfeA. J. Smith tied the knot
that linked the destinies of the
youngcouple. The Free Press
joins their many friends in best
wishesfor their happinessand
prosperity.

The marriage of Mr. H. C. Talley,
of White Pine, Tenn., to Miss Eva
Yinson. of this city, took placeat
the home of the bride's parents
Friday night Nov,, 8th 'at 9:30
o'clock, Rev. J. A, Arbuckle offica-ting- .

Mr. Talley wasonce a resi-

dent of Haskell, and has many
friends herewho will congratulate
him upon his good fortune in win-

ning the hand and heart of so
charming and excellent a young
lady as is Miss Eva, who is deserv-
edly popular among a large circle
of friends. They left Tuesday for
MrTalley's home in Sunny Tenn-
essee,carrying with them the
hearty good wishes of many
friends.

An Old SetlerGone.
Mrs. Emily Aramantha Post,

died at the family home in this
city, Friday, Nov. la, A. D. 1912.
at the age of 72 years, G mos.
and 15 days. She was born in
Barber county Alabama, May
1st 1840, and was married to
John SidneyPostin Spearsville
La., Oct. 23th, 1800. There
weresix children born of this
union, all of whom are still liv-

ing. They are, H. S. Postof
Austin, Sid Post of Waco, Mrs.
Cannon of Jones county, Mrs.
Haskew of N. M., Mrs. T. E.
Ballard and Mrs.E. V. Griffin of
this'city.

The deceasedmoved with her
husbandto this county the 22nd
dayof Nov. 18Sj. She hasbeen
a memberof thechristianchurch
25 years. She has 47 grand
children, !J0 of whom are living.

The Free pressjoins tho many
friends of the family in express-
ing the deepestsympathy in the
hour of their beveavement,

, Some people dispute half their
accountsand maketheir creditors
wait far the balance until they
can find an excuse to dispute the
whole account. Any business
man cantell a fellow like this the
first time he presentsa bill. Some
peoplemake themselvesknown in
this way to every business man in
town.

"Stick to the hogs," said Joe
Newmanto Kay Valley, whoso
hog yard and pen near Abilene,
Kan., attract much attention.
"No farmer will lose money rais-
ing hogs if ho handles them the
right way," saidNewman. "Some
men would lose money raising
hogsat10 centsapound. Others
would makea profit on them at
5 cents a pound. Running bock
over the last ten years we dis-

cover that tho average price on
hogswashigh, sufficientto make
them the most profitable live
stock on the farm. In that ten
yearswe had two yearswith the
prices the highest on record.
"As the cities grow, the demand
for pork products is sureto hold
up. There is no substitute for
bacon andhams,as well as many
otherpork products. The farm-

er who preparesfor handling
hogs right wll find them very
profitable all the time."

To make two blades of grass
grow where but one grew hith-

erto is not a circumstance to mak-

ing one pair of hose sufficewhere
six pairs failed before. Yet this is

the plain unvarnishedstory of

Hosiery

Made of special yarns whose ten-

sile strength gives them unusual
durability. The new narrow Ever-wea-r

ankle is the last word in good

hosiery. But Everwear Hosiery
doesnot make its appeal on dura-

bility alone. It is alsoa hosiery of

high lustre and soft texture, and
costs no more to buy than any
othergood quality hose. And in the end
it costs less, for one pair of Everwear
Hosiery will outweartwo or threepairs of
ordinaryhose.

Buy someEverwear today and convince
yourselfasto themeritsof this hosiery.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

25c to 75c the Pair

f. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

THE BIG

HasVell.Texai,

ThanksgivingServices

There will be a thanksgiving
serviceat the Methodistchurch
next Thursday at 10:!J0 a. in.
The hour is placed early so that
everybodymay havea chanceto
attend, the housewives and all,
and get through in time for the
turkey dinners and the people
will have a chance in the after--
noonto have recreation.Rev J.A.

' Arbuckle will preachtho sermon,
and therewill no doubt be special
music for the occasion. Let
everybody make arrangements
to be present, and let's havea
splendid praiseservice.

Money to Loan.

Wo areagainpreparedto loan
money on land. Will make loans
for five years with option of
payingat end of !5 years or will
divide into 10 paymentswith op-

tion of paying all at end of live
years. If you want to borrow
on land or all vendor lion notes
come and seus.

Sanders& Wilson.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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November2It iuls

Card of Thanks
In behalfof myself and chil-

dren, desire through the col-- ,

umnsof the Free Pressto thank
the kind friends and neighbors,,
who so kindly assisted us, and
showed thoir sympathy in so
many ways, during the late ill-

nessof wife and mother, from
whom we where separated by
death few .saddaysago. Such
kindnesshelpsone to bear be-

reavement,and is the most com-
forting when death visits the
home.

It is our prayerthatall of you
may receive the comforting min-

istrations of friends and neigh-
bors, when such trials shall
come. Respectfully,

:LS. Post.
Wanted.

A man with family to work on
my ranch.

Apply at once to
S. W. Scott, Haskell, Texas.

2t.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day ScKool for
Girls and Young Ladis, number
limited. Thorough instruction,Cars
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physicalculture. Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Hmxt sessionopensSept.10thy 1912
Write fer Mteteffii. AMrHi

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

Sat Aitoalo, Texas.
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You like to live
? ai- - ienjoynie in me

fresli andpure
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1 Wmi tUi
We your liberal in the
past,and to give you the best ser-
vice and best to be had in the future.ft
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The Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo. .

OSCAH MAUTIN
Editor- -

JAMES A i.UhEIi

"Entered as second-clas-s mail matternt
the Haskell Postotlico.Haskell. Texas.

ubscnption Price SI 00 Per Year
JO i- - Mos.

AmERTrNc rates..
Display advertisements un.iur one-ha-lf

pace 12 cents per inch per Issue.
Une-ha- li page, . hi per issue.
One patre, rP.'.tKlper issue.
Two pages, S'.'Oooper tsue
Advertisements on First Page, 10 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries, Kesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per lino per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, Nov. 23, 1912.

Put on your best smile and
think ot the things you have to
be thankful for.

Come to Haskell andmake your
home among a live, progressive,
moral, law-abidin- g, christian citi-

zenship.

Probably if you would always
put your best foot forward there
would not be so much danger ot
stumbling.

Christmas is not very far off.
Do your shopping early
and get first choice of goods and
also avoid the rush.

Keep your clean.
Don't wait until disease takes
hold in your home, to clean up.
An ounceof prevention is worth a
pound of cure.

Make day not
only a feast for your body in edi-

bles, but a feast for the soul in ap-

preciation of the many good
things that ha e cometo you in
this good year, and for the many
bad thinfis you hayeescaped.

W. E. Adams, of the O'Brien
country, was in the city Saturday
and called to settle his subscrip--

R .
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well. You can't K
a. ; .ii a rToesi way wunoui

y Co. to

fio,n: s say? .lhe peop,e
in his section arc making on an
averageof nearly a third of a bale
of cotton to the acre,besidesvlen-- ,

ty of feed, tie, himself, will
gather IS bales from 40 acres.
T'l-li- wn vjll fl irrm1 nrnn Vnn

can'tbeat Haskell county in the
west for production of cotton .and
feed stuff.

The farmers have had ideal
weather for gathering their cot- -

ton, and they havemadegood use
of it. The people in general are
in much bettercondition financial-
ly, aswell as being ready for an-

otheryear's crop, than they have
been in severalyears.

The new county officers are in
harness anddoing the business
like old hands. Haskell county
hasas competentand accomodat-
ing a set of officers as any county
in the state. Fact is, Haskellcoun-
ty can'tbe bebeat in the statefor
good lands,pleasant climate, and
excellence ofcitizenship.

The Nordheim View springs
thih one; " in sorry, Mr. Editor,
I can not give you any adver--

tisment; I am with heart
diseaseand my physiciansays I
must quit advertising so I can
have absolute quiet and rest."
The Free Press respectfully
dedicatesthe aboveto somemer-
chantswe know.

A farmer received a package
by express last week from a
Chicago mail order house, and
beforeleaving town droppedinto
a local store. Xoticingthe pack-
age, the merchantsaid: "Why
didn't you buy that bill of goods
from me? I could have savedyou
express charges on them; and
besidesyou would have beenpat-
ronizing a home "store." The
farmer looked at the merchant
with much surprise and said:

."Why dont you pationizo vour
home paper and advertise? I

read it, and didn't know you had
tlu paticular lino in your estab--

lishmont "$4:WINTER IN M

Celestial Corpus s
'ft Be cured and be happy. Great oppor-- 0
fu tunities for investment in farm lands S3

S and city properly. Farmersoften make y
IT? rncf nf snnrl in runa won Aclr IV
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5upp!

troubled

Christ!
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MOORE, 8

TEXAS

Owner of Moorevilla high grade fur- - M

nished cottages. M
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Thanksgiving day.
Next Thursday,November28th,

is Thanksgiving day. Most of
the businessfirms in Haskell have
agreed to close that day so the
clerks can have a holiday. Those
who contemplate coming to town
to do ti ailing on that day should
ariangeto come a day earlier or a
day later. This is a day that
eveibodyin Haskellcounty ought
to observe. If we ever had cause
to he thankful to an All-Wi- se Crea-ti- n

we have it this year. We can
lird no bettir language to express
our leason for observing this day
than that contained in the proc-

lamation of Gov. Colquitt, which
we quote as follows:

"Ourprogiessand development,
mentallv, moially and materially,
during the year 1912 has been
great. As we recall the accom
plishmentsof theyear and sum up
the shareeachhas contributed to

the happinessand development of
all our people, we find that our
labors have not beenin vain, but
have resulted in the betterment
and good of our fellows. Here in
Texas we have abundantcause to

be thankful. The bountiful yield
of the soil and the abundant har-

vest of the field and forest, to
getherwith the prosperous con
dition of our industries give us
greatcauseto be thankful. The
Stateis politically peaceful, and
never before perhaps has there
beensuch tranquility and happi-

ness displayed by the people of
Texas."

The Free Pressexpects to issue
the papernext week on Wednes
day insteadof Thursday, so the
printer boysmay hayea day off
Thursday in celebration of
Thanksgiving. We ask thosewho
havenews items for the paper to
get them to us not laterthan Tues
day evening. It will beno burden
to us to get the paperout early if
our friends will push themselves
up a little and sendin their items
eaflier in the week. But if they
wait until Wednesdayto send us
their noticesit will either force us
to be late or leave the items out
entirely, neitherof which we de-

sire to do. We arealways glad to
publish any itom of interest, such
as local events, society notes,
church annonncements, etc.,but
many times thosewho have such
notices work a hardship on us by
sending them in at the last hour.
So we are giving you fair warning
to haye them in early next week,
else they will be left out.

We are approachingan era in
which the postoffices of this
country will have cuspidors in
them again for the convenience
of the grand old tobacco-chawin- g

postmasters. Houston
Post. And be it known unto all
men that the addingof spittoons
is not the only reform the

and unwasheddemocra-
cy will inagurate in the stalls
where the peonle's mail matter
is distributed. There will becup-
boards in the dark corners, and
the fellow who goes in to talk
the situation over with his post-
master feeling "poorly" will go
out stepping spry.-Hon- ey Grove
Signal.

Every experiencededitor who
I hasa liiind to think and a heart
I to feci share.--, in the .sentiment
expressedin this quotation from
the SanSabaNews: "The editor
of this paper is too big to fall out
with any man becausehe don't
seehis religion, politics or busi-
nessjustas we do. If the other
fellow is so little ho can'tallow
us the .same privilege, why we
cant help It, that's all. Tho
freedom for which our fathers
faught was that men might
think and act independently.
Thecoward and puppetare alike
unworthy of respect, TheNews
don't proposeto be either and
there is neither money nor
powerenoughin Texasto swerve
it from what it believesis right."

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printers ev-

erythingcombinedto please you.
Give us your nextorder.

' T

As to Minority Presidents.
Of the twentv-thr-ee presidents

electedsinceAndrew Jacksonfill-

ed that office, eleven have been
what is termed minority president,
Mr. Wilson being the eleventh.
The estimated popular vote of the
late election is as follows: Wilson,
6,298,997; Roosevelt, 4,307,305;
Taft, 3,359,361. So far the popu-
lar vote of Dt'bs, Socialists,and
Chafin, prohibitionist, have not
beenapproximated, but allowing
thesetwjcandidatosa liberal vote,
it leaves Wilson about2,000,000,
or 2,500,000, short of a majority.
This, however,should not be dis-

couraging to Democrats. The
greatestman the Republicansever
elected to that office, or at least
the man who is most often quoted
and whoseadministrationis high-
ly commended, was none other
than Abraham Lincoln. His pop-

ular vote on his first election was
1.S66.352,asagainst2,S10,501poll-

ed for his opponents. Therefore
the total popular vote at. that
election was 4,676,853. and shows
that Mr. Lincoln lacked 943.64S
votes of getting half of them.
Other minority presidents were'J.
Q. Adams,JamesK. Polk,Zacharey
Taylor, JamesBuchanan, Ruther-
ford B. Hayes (minority in both
popular and electoral vote,) James
A. Gai field, Benjamin Harrison
once,and Groyer Cleveland,twice.
Therefore, this talk of minority
presidentsdoesn'tsignify anything.
The vote cast for Wilson showshe
has a strong lead over his next
leading opponent, Mr. Roosevelt,
anda still strongerlead ovftr Presi-
dentTaft, and it is morethan like-
ly that had either Taft or Roose-

velt beenout of the race he would
have not only receiveda majority
of the electoral vote but of the
popular vote as well, This aser-tio- n

is madeas to Rooseveltfrom
the popular vote cast for the two
candidatesin the stateof Califor-
nia, where Taft's name northat of
Taft electorsappearedon the bal-

lots, and theresultshows that the
vote was so very close between
Wilson and Rooseveltthat it was
not determined for several days
after the election in which column
to place the electoral vote of Cali-

fornia, but finally the complete
returns showed that Roosevelt
had won over Wilson by lessthan
1000 votes. California is a state
that always heretofore has given
heavy Republicanmajorities, with
theseexceptions:in 1880 the elec-

toral vote of that Statewas split,
the Republican candidate receiv-
ing 1, and the Democratic candi-
date 5; in 1892 the vote was also
split, Democrats getting 8 votes
and the Republicans 1. In 1896
the electoral vote of thatstatewas
split. As for Mr, Taft, his vote was
so very small that the indications
arethat he could have beende-

feated easily by almost any oneof
the four democrats before the
Baltimore convention,had he been
allowed to run the race through
without being handicapped by the
secondChicagonomination which
put up Rooseveltas its candidate.
Mr. Wilson, being pledged to one
term, cannot consistently become
a candidate for a second,and if he
is nominated again in 1916, it will
be becausethe Democrats will de-

mand that he makethe lace, Un-

der suchcircumstances, he could
not refuse,and in the eventhe did,
would show tiimself to be an e.

--Wichita Falls Times.

EducationalRally

A specialEducational Rally will
be held at the Court House Sat.
night November 23, under the
Auspicesof the Haskell Women's
Clubs.

A most helpful and instiuctiye
program has been arranged deal-

ing with subjects of community,
the homeand the school.

Adults only are invited to be
present. The program will not be
interestingto children and they
arerequestednot to come.

Every citizen as well as each
school patronshould feel a person-
al responsibility in being present
on this occasion.

SendTheFree Pressto a friend
backEast.
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CORRECTLY DRESSED
In the battleof life a man's suit

plays a very important part. The
well groomedman has a great advan-
tage over the earless dresser. A
man'ssuit gives a sort key to his
nature and his taste. The dog that
barks at tramp will wag his tail
when a well dressedman passesby.
The above illustration shows our
popular KIRSCHBAUM Fall Models. We
can meetyour every desireas to cut,
fabric andprice. These suits sell at

$15.00to $25.00
SURELY NOT HIGH-PRIC- ED fOR STYLE AND FINISH

Hardy
K
Democratic Patrons Should Select

Postmaster,
Congressman Jack Beall, of the

fifth district of Texas, is out with
the suggestionthat the Democrat-
ic patronsof eachpostoffice, where
a changein postmastersis to made
under the reign of the Democrats,
be selectedby a properly guarded
and conductedprimary election.

It is the conclusion of this
paper that the idea expressed by
Mr. Beall is good and worthy of
adoption.

This plan was adopted in Abi-

lene by our friends, our Republi-
can opponentslast year and resul-

ted, according to our observations,
most satisfactorily. There were

popular and well qualified
candidates for the position, and
we can conceiveot no other way
in which the wishesof the greatest
number of thosewere to be
could have beenexpressed.

RepresentativeBeall says:

"It 1 am given the privilege of
submitting recommendation for
postoffice appointments in this
district, my purposewill be to con-

form to the wishes of the people
to beserved. At the proper time
I shall call upon the qualified
Democratic voters who receive
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their mail from or through any
offiice where changein postmaster
is to be made to selectby a prop-
erly guarded and conducted pri-

mary electionthe person they de-

sire for the postmaster. The
postoffices were established for
the convenienceot the peopleand
the post mastersare appointed to
serve the people. In my judge-
ment they arebetter prepared to
select these servants than the
Representativein Congressor any
official at Washington,' One of
the slogansot the recentcampaign
was Let the people rule.

Here is an opportunity to put
that sloganinto effect, and so far
as I can control the situation the
Democraticvoters of this Congres-
sional District-wil- l have the right
to select postmasters." Abilene
Reporter.

$250,000.00 Dollars To Loan.
I have plenty of moneyto handle

all the good loans offeredin Haskell
and surrounding Counties.
Weekly Inspections and the best
service possible, Over $25,000
acceptedthis week.

I make loans a specialty and
give the quickest service.

J. L. Robertson.,
Haskell, Texas.

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no
matter how large or how far raised above the surface of v

the skin. And they will never return and no trace or
scarwill be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kuch bottle U forwarded postpaid oil recopt of prlco, li neatly jmckod In a plain
case,accompaniedby fall directions, and contain, enough remedy to reraoye
clKbtorUnoidlna-- y MOLES or WAllTS. We eell MOr.KSOKF under a posi-
tive guarantee Iflt falls to removeyour MOLE or WAUT, wo will promptly re-
fund the dollar. Letter from porsouagqswe all know, together witu valuable
Information, will be mailed free upon request.
I'eaemention tbl paper x FLORIDA niSTIUDIJXINQ COMPANY

when anwerlnit. I'eiitaoola, riorlda. i
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Maize Club.

New date set for meeting.
Owing to the fact that many

memhersof the maizecluh did not
get notice ot the meeting called
on the 16th. the attendance was
too small to be representationof

work or satisfactory to the
judges who to award the
prizes. It was therefore decidedto
postponeto awarding of prizesun-

til Saturday,Nov. 30th.
It is decided (hatevery member

who can come will be at the court
house by 1:30 o'clock on that date
with ten sample heads of his
maize and his reportfullv made

and sworn to before a notary
or someofficer. Officers in Hask-

ell will fix up the affidavit with-

out charge.
It is also agreed that thosewho

know that theycannot attendthe
meeting on the abovedate may

4
ttA&fc

tho
jcit

nakc.

Indiana

the
were

out

bring in their samplesand reports
any time before that date and
leavethem with the janitor, Mr,
Sandlin, at the courthouseand
they will betaken careof and put

A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C. i
VtlUKNAKlAfl

Graduateof Chicago VeternaryCollege

Telephones - Office Ho. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer Richardson Drag

Haskell, Tens.

!' IlKllHl lt m

Dr. U. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

DK

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

A. Q. NKATIIBIIY.

Physician and Surgeon,

oVkICK In Smith iSntlierlm Illiti?

Offlce 'phone No M

Dr. Neothnry'B Ken 23,

HHM

. Dr. E. E. Gilbert.
$'$ PJiysician and Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

ft U. McCONNKM.,

Attornoy at Law.
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into the exhibit and have their
full chanceat wining a prize. We
are anxious, however, for every
member to be here if possible.

Prizes
The prizes will be awarded as

follows:
The first, secondand third priz

es to the member showing the
best ten headsof maize and mak'
ing the best and most complete
reports. In these three prizes
the quality and yield per acre of
the grain will count two points
and the report be counted one
point.

Therewill be eight other prizes
on the quality of the grain and
yield alone.

There will be five other prizes
awarded for thebest five reports
alone,grain not considered.

T. C. Williams.
County Superintendent.

"There could beno better med-icineth- an

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and wascoughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyand the first
dose easedthem, and threebottles
cured them," saysMrs. R. A. Don-
aldson,of Lexington, Miss. For
saleby all dealers.

Turkey.
ThanksgivingTurkeysdelivered

at your home for 11 Cents per
pound.

M. A. Clifton.

Eight Per Cent Money.

I have 8 per cent Money to place
on Improved Stock farms in Has-

kell County on tractsof 320 acres
and oyer. Prompt inspection of
security given.

Write me,
B. E. Hurlhut,

Brownwood, Texas.

A Box Supper.
There will be a box supperat

Whit's Chap,Saturday night be-

fore the first Sundayin'.December.
Everybody is invited tp attend.

472tpd.

For Sale

Registered Duroc Jersey pigs
and gilts, all ages,and bronze tur-

keys and White Leghorn cockrels.
Paul Znhn,

2t-p- d Haskell, Texas.

Gin Burned.

Theginof G. Meyer in theeast-

ern part of the county, on the
Throckmorton road was burned
Monday night the 11th instant,
the gin plant and $500 worth of
seedwere a total loss. The'insur-ane-e

policy had expired afew days
before.

Don't wasteyour money buying
strengtheningplasters. Chamber-
lains Liniment is cheaper and bet-

ter. Dampena piece of flannel
with it anabind it over the affect-
ed Dartsand -- it will relieve the
pain and soreness. For sale

I all dealers.

1

The Future.
After March 4 next the Govern-

ment will be administered by a
party which, in spite of all its
faults and weakness, does hold
certain principles that are, in our
opinion, essentiulto the continued
existence of free institutions
in this country. If the party rea-

lizes this, and is true to thoseprin-

ciples, it will serve the peoplewell.
We are to have no "charter of
Democracy"or confessionof faith.'
But we are going to have local

the maintanencc
of the rights of the Statesand the
preservanceof the sovereignty ol
the individual. All this means
much.

We have heard muchin the last
few years about progressed

Thereneed be no
fear that this Nation will not go
ahead. But the progresswill be a
true progress, andthe reforms to
be effectedwill be wrought out in
an orderly way underour Consti-

tution and institution. The peo-

ple havedecidedin favor of demo-

cracy asagainst socialism, demo-

cracy as against personal govern
ment. We shallhave no steward
of the public welfare." and no per
ilous and corrupting alliance be-

tween Government and Big Busi-

ness. The peoplewill be ruled by
law and not by executive whim.

In our opinion the country yes-

terdayescapeda real danger. We
shall not go into details, for the
point hasalready beenelaborated.
All that we mean to say now is
that theGovernment is to be ad
ministered by men who have a
true political philosophy, and one
that is based on principles that
have stood the test of more than
100 vears. We may not all agree
with certainapplications of those
principles. Nor should we forget
that the Democratic party has
often wandered from them. But
surely it is true that this country
was designed to be the home of
freemen and was built on the
theory that as much as possible
should be left to individual initia-
tive. Our fathersdid not set up a
bureaucracy in this new world, did
not mean to framea government
that should "regulate" everything.
Rather, their purposewas to give
to every man, even the humblest
a fair opportunityto exercise, his
powersand to guaranteeequality
under thelaw. These are the es
sentialDemocraticdoctrines. They
arenot only that, but they arede-

mocraticwith a small "d". We
had muchtalk during the cam-

paign about democracy, mostly
from men who,by everythingthey
said, showedthat they had not the
remotestideaof what it meant.
Their idea was that democracy
could andshould be conferredby

Government. They soughtgreat-
ly to increasetbepowers"of govern-
ment. They were strongfor cen-

tralization. Many of their policies
werenot democratic, but socialis-

tic. Today we arefree of all this.
If thenew administration measure
up to its responsibilities we shall
takea long step, not backward,
but forward to truer and sounder
ideas of .Government. It seems
to us important that these things
should be emphasized. If we are
to have war,, it should be.not on
our intitutions, but on privilege-- on

theabusesthat havegrown up
under our institutions. There
needbe no fear that this people
will stagnate, or that the country
will not move forward. Indian-
apolisNews.

Is your husband cross? An ir-

ritable, fault finding disposition is
often dueto a disorderedstomach.
A man with good digestion is near-
ly always good natured. A great
manv have been permanently
cured of stomachtrouble by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. For
saleby all dealers.

DetachableLocks.

"The baby likes to play with my
hair."

"But you don't trust him with
it when you areout, do you?" in-

quired her caller.
And thusacoolnessbetweentwo

women who had been lifelong
friends.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern,

town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete,has an up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells' of the pur- -

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil '

Mill, Broom Factory,Grain Elevatorand Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they hava been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale ofcotton for every inhabitant,and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
A REAL LIVE TRADE.-O- ne vhole block in tfallas, fronting 264 ft. on South Ervey St. and 259 on

Colonial St. South Ervey is a pavedstreetwith car line. Improvements consist of three ten room
flats, two nine room flats, two .seven room cottages,and there are four vacantlots. Theseplacesare all
modern andare always rented, and arehow rented for and aggregateof 310 per month. The property
is fully insured, and paid up for three years The price of this property is $85,000.00, and ,the encum-
brance is $27,000. $4,000 is due Dec. 1V12, but can be extended if desired,and balanceon long time. A
note for $3,000 was paid within last few weeks. Owner will trade for good land, improved or raw, and
will assumean amountjust about the sameas presentencumbrance. Tell me what you have to offer.

ALSO. A good elevenroom frame house,on best rock foundation, located in Austin, Texas, one
block from StateUniversity. This place is two story and hasevery modern convenience, including two
completebath rooms,sewerage,gas, lights, wateretc. One block to car line, one block to University,
six blocks to State Capitol. The lot is 70x128 and is east front with allev at rear. In the very best loca-
tion. Placenow leased fortwo years at $60.00 per month. Price $11,000.00 Enc. $1500 during Nov.
1913. Will trade for South Texasland in CorpusChnsti Country, putting in for about half. Some cash
and notesfor balance. Both thesebelong to sameparty, and will considera proposition on eitheror both
Tell me what you can offer.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL Largetwo story brick hotel building, located in Cleburne,Texas, Know as
the New Raymond House. Has forty rooms,halls, office, corridors, etc. Severalgood bath rooms with
modern fixtures. Sewerageconnection, lights, etc. Centrally located, with interurban in front. On
corner lot 100x110, facing southeast,and haswide alleys on other two sides,giving access to all sides of
thcbuilding. Everythingin first class condition, present owner having spent $3500 last year on improve-
ments!when the whole placewas thoroughly gone over. The place is now leased until next March at
$175 per month, and for two years from March 1st at $200 per month. Priceot this property is $35,000.
The encumbranceis only $6000, and presentowner will clear the placeif necessary. Will trade forSouth
Texasproperty if pri:ed right to about double thisamount. Owner hasseveral tradeepending, so if you
haveanythinggood to offer, let me hear from you quick. This a good substantialmadand is fully able
to carry out any kind of a tradewe might offer. For morv information' write or call on

MORE LAND SNAPS 636 acresfine Black Land, fairly open,sometimber, 3 miles of town and gin,
$30. Big Bargain.

300 acresie 3 tracts. Black Land, somebrush; 7 miles Ronton, $35.
1700acres,2niles of station. Fine, someopen,someprushy, $27.50, sometrade.
160 to 2500 acres,St. Paul Wact, $25-33- sometradeif sold in a body.
160 acres,140 in cultivation, 5 room house,well, barn, etc. 4 1-- 2 miles of Robston,$75.
80 to 640 acres,Agua Duke. $39 to $45. Be quick, snapsdon't keep.

No. 10. 18 sections of ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsUnder thesamefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centperacre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough'b;tgoodgrasslands, thereis a State debt
of $1.38due in 30 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balanceon good time,
would exchangefor good revenuebearing citypropertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundance ofgood water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto theEastjust enough to drean,goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communitiesin the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last3 years and it is in fine shape. Thereis $4000 debton this land on easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch proposition or
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterested in a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal
anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber andfine mesquitegrass, almostas level asa floor, this placeis a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south ofHamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acres in one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and landjust across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to the acre, there is about 175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
the samekind of land as the 500 acres,there is eyerlastlng runningwater in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Priceclear $10 per acre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe$5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to geta quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the best farms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundance fromdeepwell; also good underground cistern, Elm Creek runsacrossone corner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can be easily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $9." peracre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about $1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, closein. Price, clear,$750.00.

One 3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located, clear,at a bar-

gain. 22 residencelots, well located,clear, at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on are ,orth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime. -

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water;
public road on north and east of land, good school andchurch in one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good private boarding housein good Central Texastown,'$750incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber, 4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water,- - dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural routeand telephone, this is a bargain,at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof othergood farms ranches andcity property, for
saleand exchange. If you don't see onthis list just what you want,write us and tell us what you 'want
and whereyou want it, also tellus what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

V f
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P. P. ROBERTS, The Real EstateMan. M
y HASKELL ---- -.. TEXAS. --JBSubscribefor the FreePress.
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LIFE INSURANCE
&fe Best

,C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

asmarried men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo 342 ' ResidencePhoneNo. 30

HASKELL, - - - T'XKAS.
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CountyNews Items
Correspondents.

Interesting Facts Gathered
Regular

Rose Chapel.

Here I came again after an
absenceof two weeks.

How's our Editor enjoying this
cool weather.

Health is good at thi writing.
i

J. L. Lemmond of Fanner
Texas is viMting his daughter
Mrs. T. J. Johnston and family.

Mrs. Patterson visited at
Mps.lame.s Piland and Collin's
Thursdayof last week.

Mrs. Johnston visited Mr.
AndersonThursday eve of last
week.

Mrs. Parson of Haskell spent
Thursday of last week with her
motherMrs. Piland.

Mr. Jim McCan of Anson
spenta short while at M r. John-

stonWednesdayof last week.
Tony Pattersonand wife spent

from Saturdayuntil Monday of
'

last week with his parentsnear
Center Point.

Mrs. Balles and family spent'
Sundayweek with Mr. Bell and
family. '

terson visited Mrs. Anderson
Tuesdayeve.

Mitchel Jackson spent a few
dayswith his homefolks.

Mr. Parson and wife visited
relatives in our communitySun-

day.
Mrs. Lelia Smith spent Sat-

urday eve with Mrs. Sallie Pat-

terson.
R. C. Johnston went to Stam-

ford Sunday night to visit his
brother.

Messrs.P. C. and W. F. Pat- -

j

'

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXA.S

'

If you have Eye, Ear, Xose or
Throat trouble, or if you needi
glasses,crII and see him. He
will toll you plain facts and will
not traafc you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
first Monday of each month
nextvisit December2nd.

OFFICE AT THE

WRIGHT HOTEL

I. Electric

& Austin

(Dining

Q.
N. I. & G. N. CITY

J. C. Jones,

IIMlltlTIl tir"T"HTH
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terson took dinner with T. M.

Pattersonand wife Sunday.
Edd Pattersonof north eas.tot

Haskell attendedsinging at Ko-s-

Sunday.
Miss tola Hollisofnoai Uaiiow

. . i -attemteuMnging at rcose sun- -

day eve.
Mr1- - Yntes !iml children of

Douglas attended sinmnir nt.

Rose Sunday eve. '

Mrs. Anderson and children'
Reba and Hugh spentWednes--

day night with Mrs. Johnston
and children.

Cecil Johnstonspent Wednes-
day night with Tony Patterson
and wife.

As news is scarce, I'll be go-

ing. Hoping to hear from all
the writers this week.

Marguerite. .

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons'Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

Ballew Items
Good morning to you all, I'll try

and write somethis pretty day as
I've been absentsome time. Well!

Well! if thereisn't Geranium and
Two Jolly School Girls, glad to see
you backafter so long an absence.

Health of our communitv very
good at piesent. no sicknessthat
we know of.

A large crowd attended singing
at Ballew Sundavafternoon.

Miss Ola Hewitt spent Saturday
night with Miss Opal Holt.

Misses Lillie Bekhamand Rena
Wright spent the day with Misses
Virdie and Addie Brown Sunday.

Messrs. Wade L. and Grant
Park and Mr. Connell from How--1

ard spent the day with N. G.
Moseley Sunday.

Miss Carrie Rogersvisited Miss
Ardonia Josselett a short while
Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler are
the proudparentsof a big girl born
the Sth inst., mother and babe do-

ing well.
Mrs. I S. Grindstaff was called

to the bedside of her father at
Weatherford last week. We are
sorry to state that he died last
Tuesday. Mrs. Grindstaff has
our deepestsympathy.

Jodie Bright from Trent, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his uncle, N. G. Moseley and fam-
ily.

Mrs. McCall and son from

Lighted Sleepers
WACO to
andSan Antonio

(Open9 p. m.)
Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
TICKET Off ICE, 110 S. 4th, St.

P. & T. A WACO TEX.

Throckmorton spent Friday, Sat-

urday and Sundaywith Ollie Mc-Ca- ll

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim WillinRham'

entertained tho young peoplewith
H candybreaking..Saturday night.

Fr"cd Schwedefrom Ruleattend-
ed singing at Ballew Sundayafter-
noon, and Sunday night.

Messrs. Roy Hubbard andElmer
Irvm ana Misses Pearl Kemp and
Novell Mjiui from Haskell at-

tended the party at Mr. illmg-ham-s

Saturday night.
G. V. Sego and family spent

the day with Mi. W. R. Beckham
and family Sunday.

Mr. S. C. Bell and family spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mis. J. E. Bolles and family.

Mrs. W. A. Brown visited Mrs.

II. . Phillips Saturdayafternoon.
Well, I'll be going and leave

room for betterwriters than I.
Arkansas.

liyes Sunken With Pain.
Three yeaisago I had a very

bad spell of neuralgia wlncn caus-- Worth
e(' mv 'es t() become sunken and December
.

with pain. Hunt's Lindsey,,,n;. flo ,rPnimi.M,il.f
un(i ;1tLr us;n tj)e pajn eft im
has not returned, says A. M.
Coffey, 316 Van Buren Street,
I.etchfield, 111 This wonderful
medicine is sold by all druggists
everywhere.

World's Goat Population Largest.

San Antonio, Texas,Col. I. T.
Pryor of the TexasWelfareCom-

mission has included in his re-

port some interestingstatistics
on the sheep industry. The
report shows that the sheepand
goatpopulation of the world ex-

ceedsthatof any other classof
animals by a quarterof a million
dollars.

Thereare 1,97)4,000 sheepand
goats in Texas;53,033,000 in the
United Statesand GSO.000,000 in
the world. The sheephave de-

creasedIn Texas32,9150 headdur-
ing the past decade. Texas
sheepare grown principally for
wool and it is only within the
pastyear that Texas sheerrTiave
been shipped to the market.
The averageTexas consumption
of mutton is estimatedby Col.
Pryor to be 2 pounds per capita
per annum and we produceap-

proximately all the mutton we
consume. The total Texas con-

sumption is h.000,000 lbs. per
annum.

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be

against it, and we bejieve it is,
there can be no reasonwhy ladies
should have to suffer with head-
aches and neuralgia, especially
when Hunt's Lightning Oil gives
such prompt relief. It is simply a
question of getting the ladies to
try it. All drugirists sell Hunt's
Lightning Oil in 25c and 50c bot-

tles.

We'll AH Walk Soon.

"If the high cost of living keeps
on the rich themselves will feel
the pinch of it."

The speaker was Brand Whit-loc-k

mayor of Toledo. He contin-
ued:

"I know a Toledo banker who
has already begun to retrench.
His daughtersaid to him the other
day:

" 'Father;dear, I needa new fall
riding habit.'

'"Can't afford it the banker
growled.

" 'But, father,what am I to do
without a riding habit?'

' "Getthe walking habit.' "

The Demons of The Swamps.
are mosquitos. As they sting
they put deadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and the fires of feyer. The
appetite flies and the strength
fails; alsomalaria often paves the
way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germs from the blood;
give you a fine appetite and renew
your strength. "After long suf-
fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C, "three bottles
drove all the malaria from my
system,and I've had good health
eversince." Best for all stomach.
liver and kidney ills. 50 cts. at
Jas.R. Walton.

hi i

EstrayeiL
One big black sow, unmarked;

Anyone knowing the where-
aboutspleasenotify,
2tpd J. W. Crane,R. P. D. 3.

Farmers' Union President
New Position.

" VV" if

Peter Radford

Pter Radford, of this city,
was eleected manager of the
Farm Life Commission at Dallas
last Saturday at a meeting of
the ExecutiveCommitteeof the
Texas Commercial Secretaries
and BusinessMen's Association
and will open up offices in Fort

in the WheatBuilding on
the first. Mr. S. A.

of Tyler, was elected
Chairman of the Commission
and a directorate of fifteen mem-
bers was selectedto direct the
work.

Mr. Radford is serving his
second term as Presidentof the
Farmers Union and has been
prominent in the councils of
that organization for several
years and his generalknowledge
of farm life, his native ability
and wide personal acquaintance
and inliuence thoroughly equip
him for the position.

The Commission will study
every phaseof agriculture with
a view of making farm life more
attractive and the business of
farming more remunerative.
The Commission will work thru
agricultural organization en-

couragingthe farmersto unite in
an effort to promotetheir inter-
estand Mr. Radford will spend
a considerable portion of his
time traveling over the state in
the interestof the movement.

in m

Touching Memories.
(From the New York Tribune)
SenatorClapp, at a dinner in

Washington,chuckled over the ap-
pearancebefore his committee of
Colonel Roosevelt.

"The Colonel," he said, "certain-
ly got back at everybody. He re-
mindedme of the Irishman.

"A friend of mine, traveling in
Ireland, stopped for a drink of
milk at a white cottage with a
thatched roof, and ashe sippedhis
refreshmenche noted on a center
table,undera glass dome, a brick
with a faded red roseupontop of
it. " 'Why do you cherish in this
way," my friend said to his host,
"that common brick and that red
rose?"

" 'Shure, sir,' was the reply,
'there'seertainmemoriesattachin'
to them. Do yesee this dentin
my head? Well, it was made by
that brick.'

" 'But the rose?" saidmy friend.
"His host smiled quietly.
" 'The rose,' he explained, 'is off

the graveof the man that threw
the brick.' '

The boys appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you
would have such an appetite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only createa healthy appetite, but
strengthenthe stomach and en-

able it to do its work naturally.
For saleby all dealers.

Wife's Thirst Lands Couple In Jail
An overpowering thirst for

beeron the part of his wife got
a traveling man into trouble yes-

terday. His wife wanted a bot-

tle of beer and wanted it bad
and so they went together to
thatpart of the city that knows
no Sunday. There both wore
arrested for vagrancyand this
morning in the city courttho
manwas fined $25 and tho wo-

man released on herown recog-
nizance.

The man had $20 in his pos-

session,but insteadof applying
it on his fine, he gave it to his
wife and went to his cell. He
will probalyappealthecase. The
woman is decidedly pretty and
both sheand tho man havo the
apDearanceof respectability.

While it is no secretthat beer
might beobtainedon Sunday in
that partof tho city in question,
this is tho first case on record
whoro a man took his wife there
in search of a drink. Wichita
Falls Times.

A Bold Ruse

By OSCAR W. TOWNSEND

A limn rude iiu-- to a party of miners
nmkliiK coffee uud frjhiK bacon at a

cnmpllrc ami said, looking ounii-il- .

at uuu of thum.
Mint, tho led tluvlls liuvo not Hani."

"Oil. my God!" moaned the man ad
dressed

Martin and Samuel Ciffoid weie
twin hi others who. In tho middle ol

the last ri'iitury, went out to I lie lulu
linj (INtrlel of Colorado to prospect foi
Kulil The country ntill heloimed to

ouuers. or, at leat. Its port's
slou by the whites was made um-oii- i

forlablo The savagestoituied their
faptlves before killing them.

"How long ago did they get hlmV
asked Martin Giffonl.

"Not over half an hour,"
"Have they killed him?"
"Reckon not. They'll probably tor

lure lilm first."
"Come, boy." said Mart; "we may be

in time."
Kl men, all well armed, rode off,

guided by Simmons, tho one who had
brought the news, for tho purpose of
rescuing the oaptlve Rut tho Indians
were not aeustomod to going about In
small pintles, and the white men had
little hope of finding a force that they
would be able to master Resides,

as they were discovered the sav-

ages would kill their prisoner. If they
had not done so before. Indeed, they
set out on their nntei prise becausethey
bad not the henrt to refuse Martlu
(Sifford rather than with any expecta-
tion of making a rescue.

Simmons led them to the spot where
Sam Glfford had oen surprised and
captured. Then one of the men dis-

mounted and, leading his horse, fol
lowed the footprints of the savages.
It was evident that there was a large
numberof them, so many, in fact, that
It would bo madness for the white
men to attack them. But they pressed
on till there began to appearevidence

vthat the Indians were not for aheadof
them, when they halted and sent one
of their party cautiously forward to
reconnolter.

lie returned to say that from an
eminence he had seen as many as 500
redskinson a plain Iwlow drawn up In
two lines, between which a white prls
oner was about to run the gantlet.
The party followed their guide to the
point of observation,and before reach-
ing It they could hear the shouts the
yells of the savages,from which It
was evident that their prisoner was
running between the lines and they
were belaboringhim,

It was with difficulty that the whites
could restrain Martin Glfford from
rushing down the slope to die lighting
for his brother Rut they held him
back on the edge of n wood In which
they were lying on their stomachsand
used their persuasivepowers to con
vlnce him that if he betrayed theli
presence. Instead of saving Sum, he
would bring the Indians upon them
nnd they would bo overpowered.

Ry the tlmo thoy had accomplished
this the prisoner had run the gantlet
nnd was driven staggering to a tree,
where he was bound and theIndians,
standingnt a distance,were preparing
to Ore nt him. Tho whites knew that
It s not the Intention to kill him.
lie would lw reservedfor a lingering
death. Thoy would see how near him
they could send their bullets and ar-
rows without Inflicting n death wound.

"Mnrt." said one of the party. "If you
want-t- die with Sam or have a chance
to save him I'll glvo you an Idea for
trial. Thesered devils are as supersti-
tious as they are cruel, and can easily
be Imposed upon by working a super
natural racket None of 'em could tell
you nnd Sam apart. There'sno differ
ence In your dress or height or build
Suppose you start down the slope, un
armed, with the measured tread of a
ghost They won't vhoot an unarmed
man till ho gets near enough for them
to see what ho looks like, and when
they see Mart's double stnlklng toward
them ten to one they'll run "

Tho words weie no sooner spoken
than Mart Glfford was Impatient to try
the plan, but thoy held him for a few
minutes to linpn-s- s upon him the 1m
portanceof keeping his head and play
ing his pait well Some regrettedthat
they had nothingwith which to whiten
his face, but othersavowed that this
would add nothing; to his similarity to
his brother and might detract from It

The Indians were engagedIn firing nt
their victim when Mart, who hnd pull-
ed himself together for a great ef-
fort, left the wood with folded arms,
looking up at the sky that he might
not be affected by his brother'sdanger
Then was an Interval of about ten
secondsbetweeneach of his steps, lie
was soon noticed by a redskin, who
called the attention of the others to
him.

The gbostllness of his measured
walk soon brought about a commotion
among his observers, and when he
came nearenough for tberato seetheir
prisoner's double they were dum-founde-

When he bad approached
near enough to them for his features
to be distinct to then he stopped and,
still looking up at the aky, pointed to
bis brother. Some, of the Indians fell
on their faces,while others,understand-
ing the phoat's motion to be a demand
for himself, ran to the prisonerand un-
bound him.

Sam Glfford soon dl4ned hs broth-
er's maneuver nnd when released
walked slowly toward Mart, and on
eacblnghim the twins marchedaway
ide by side.
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solved onco
for all by Calumet.

For dally uso in millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality bu t ! n leavening foivtr atwell un-fail- ing

in results pure to the extreme and
wonderfully economical in Use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bakeday.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

Wotfd'i Pur?

r4epoitio,
ChlM, III.
Prl EipmI
tln. Frinc.
March.
Itll. i,S3

You Jon 't lave money when yu bug
cheapor big-ca- n balingpowder. Don't
be mhTed. Buy Calumet. It's mote
economical more wholesome give
bett results, Calumet it fat superiorto
sourmilli andsoda.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. "VVe are prepared
to pleaseyou.

IY FATHER
Mad Eczema10 Years

OVELMO CURED HIM

Test Course Given Free
Ily father was n suCcrcr

f:r cr.rs frora Cbror.la llo
IIotrlcUdoctor3Cd

'7er7thlrfjclso without r- -
.Isf. ITrtMsir C'A uin c--

.y

jl. Uoltcw 7cno rnJ
moc3ciyc:,r. Itr.ccr- - 1
--:r 5 ?! --is rr I.!.- -.

.. i '.tr.-i-1 . etcver c
--

- c ; I . ....
.II'..!"" - f

--rcrk out a trcat.intra I r.rj tv i:,.:i:tcrctl
:.- -. ' - - i '"c.ji'
"erSlU . V5I 3. &, I
c ..'.icl iwt. oicnlly cU i. c. nrfuii.' .o --. vC'..' 3 TU Woiso, UCLl 1.: i r.' ' n ni.

M3 lv In my own lab-
oratory iiw GVLLi:oTr.UAT.,a:N'i'. it is do

d to rcovo tlio causo of the dlieMe,,t7
vrorUlna on tno system Internally, whllo tUo
Kchlnir, smanlDjf. burning and unsightly sp
piaranco are relieved by a soothlnir, beaUac
crcata applied to tho aflootod ports.

Completely Cured
OVELMO worked HUo mtalo. My fatherea&

I hardly darrd to believeourejet. Tho Itoblor
ceased pus no longer feraied the scabsworn
roplaced br now, clean,smooth, healthyskin
l.la ccncral healthimproved bocould sleepwell
rt nlEbt, and in a short time was completely
circd. .

Ills casencswell known, and biseurowas se
remarkable that tho news SDreod all over the
curroundlur couatry. A little boy, wbossfMb,
about the anhlos badslouched away almoet to
tbo bone,wasnestentirely cured by OVKUiO.
and the demandfor It becameso sroataround
ray bornetown that I was ure'don all sides to
p'.areIt beforethe irenoral public. It Is tuskaa
fod for eats,burns, bruUes and cbUbUlas aa

for XesemaandSkin Diseases.

1000 Treatment Free
I wsnt to prove to ever. Interested mum,

frco of obartio, what OVELMO will do la all
casesof Bltla Disease. I wantjto Introduce It
everywhere, and am aolns to give away 1000
Tost TrsatsssaUAbsolutely Pro ol Cert and
Posts-- Paid to thoseDeeding treatmentwho
vrrlto me for It promptly.

You can stop serateblnir you need not bo
uf raid to be seen in publlo you can sleep well
at night Tho mctteratedsores the greenUh
crusts the scaly, bleeding, Itching skin can bo
restoredtohealth,madocleanandsmoothagain.

Just write a postal, or a letter statingtho
Skin Disease forwhich you want tbotreatment

ad theageof thesufferer and I wlltsendyou a
Test Courseby return mall, In plain wrapper,
free and postage imld.
i. C, (1UTZUX, 112 Wst MsloSlrctl, Fl. Wsjrstt lad.
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Presidential
The

Wager
How theGuards WhereHis Courage Gunfire A Mountain AH Through a

x Came In CureBy M. QUAD WereJCilled Nickel
Copyright, 1812, uy Associated Ml-Tn-

Pros'! By EDWARD C. TUCKER By DONALD CHAMBERLIN Bv THOMAS B CHEEVER By ALBERT KENYON By F A. MITCHEL

Tin- - town of Gorman had tiuvcr boon
greatly interestedIn candidatesor clue- -

tlons There were no political bosses.

ed tTr, rj1!! !
olllccs

uMttim
were "IT

best, and It made little difference who
was elected.

A fluniRo wns nt hand, however, hut
no one suspected It until It came down
nnon the town llkn n rnnrlnif Mm.

Henry .Inckson wns one of the men
who traveled the country over, inking
orders forthe articles turned out at
tho factories. andsonemorning, as he
returned from a trip, he met Elder
.Scott In front of the postolilce:

"Howdy, elder?" says Mr. Jackson.
"A little rheumatic, thnnk you." re-

plies the elder
"Politics wnrtnlng tip here any?"
"Not that I have heard of."
"It's red hot outside."
"Well, let 'em go It. I've mndo up

my mind who I shall vote for for presi-
dent, but I'm not going to do any yell-
ing about It."

"Blnnk Is your man, of course?"
"Ho Is that. He'll sweep the coun-

try."
"Ho'll nweep nothing! You old dozers

Siero had better wake up as to what Is
going on. Your man won't bo knee
high when the votes nro counted."

Now, what followed tho elder could
never clearly explain. Ho had never
dono tho like before, nud ho dhln'.t
mean to do it then. Something came
over him of n sudden, and ho pot mnd
for tho first time In seventeen years
and raisedhis voice to say:

"Don't call mo nn old dozer! 1 don't
care what they say outside. My man
la Buro of election."

"So Is Tom .lones!"
"Don't lmuglno you know it nlll"
"And don't imagine you know any-

thing ut all nbout it. Why, man, your
party leadersgavo the thing up weeks
ago."

By this time a score of men bad as-

sembledto henr the discussion, and the
elder was put on his mettle. He was
the only man in Gorman who had ever
predicted a blizzard and had it arrive
on tlnje, and tie didn't want to lose his
prestige. Ho drew a long breath and,
to the horror of his friends,called out:

"My candidate will be elected, and
I'll bet on It t"

"How much?" asked Mr. Jacksonas
his hand went to his pocket.

"A dol-t- hat Is, I will bet 10 cents!''
"Hoot mon. but that is not even a

baby's bet!"
"Then, by gosb, I'll make it 15!"
sayjio." '

"No. Fifteen cents Is my limit"
An Mr. Jackson could not got the

figures raised, he accepted them, and
the money was placed in the postmas-
ter's bands. It was spoken of as the
highest election bet ever made in that
town, and iusldeof two hours it seem-
ed that 200 men bad heardof It. Some
complimented the elder on his nerve,
and some shook their beads and pre-

dicted that It would turn out a bad
thing for tho town.

The enormity of his offense did not
occur to the elder until tlio next day,
when Ids good wlfo heardof the wager
and tackledlilm with:

"And you made nn election bet wltl'
Mr. Jnckson tho same as a loafer
would!"

"It was only for 15 cents."
"But I could have used It to buy n

roller towel, and then look at tho prin-
ciple of tho thing! 1 can't believe It
of you. What are Christian men and
women going, tn ay?"

"But Jackson tried to bluff me
down "

"S'posln' he did? It's the duty of nn
elder of the church to bo bluffed."

"Darn hlui, ho tackled mo when folks
were around!"

".See! See!" cselniinod the wife.
"First you make a bet and then you
swear The next thing will be swap-
ping horses!"

"You know I didn't mean to be
wicked." pleaded tho elder.

"But it was wicked to bet. nnd you
go straight to the postmasterand get
that money back and give It to me."

'Oh. no. you don't!" replied tbo post
master when the good man sneaked ,

Into the olllce nnd whlsperlngly nslced
to draw his money down

"But It was what they call n bluff"
"I don't Me It that way You must

hnvo Mr. .luckson's consent. Have you
got cold feet so soon?"

The elder looked d nvn nt his feet
nnd shuflled them nround ns he would
fee) of them and said.

"My wlfo wants the money."
"But she won't get it."
"I don't know what our church will

.say."
"Sorry for yon, elder, but In tlmo

you may become n real old sport. You
mny win out ou this nnd scoop lit Jack,
son'scash."

To the ustonl meiit of a, largo share
of tho voters of Gormnu. the eldor's
candidate, won out, nnd ho wus on
band a,t un early "hour 'to claim his
stakes,uHU rejoicing was darkened,
however, whon chargeswero brought
against'1' him In his church and ho wns
summoned for trial. He expected the
worst, but he dldu't get It. Tho tlnd-lag- s

read:
"no could have been more wicked1

and bet 25 coats.
"He helped to elect bis candidate.
"He has put the SO cents In the con-

tribution box.
"He won't ever do It again.
"He; didn't yell on election night
;We thereforeAnd the accused broth-

er Bet Terjr guilty not so very."

I found thin letter In u trunk In m

'
garret, containing fnmlly papers ns
far lmc( us mi. It was written un- -

1807 fro... Henderson com,
' tJ Ky" ,,y my "'" tll,,ri "l1"- -

ec'n 'l,ra "f "Bo, to IiIm mother living
'" 0,,l,):

I,u"r M"ll" Klntu I wrote you we
! "'u had considerable trouhlo with
the Indians. One morning a man
named I'oouo came In from the south
nnd said a party of redskins were
coining up, burning houses by the wny
and murdering the settlers We at
once set lo work to Inclose the house
In a fort. Of course, having little time.
we couldn't build much of ii protoo
thin.

All we could do was to cut down
J the trees within rllle shot, tnko tho

trunk's of the saplingsand stand them
up In a circle, burying one end In the
ground Inside wo built a rude plat
form, on which a inun could walk
around the Infuse and keep an ev out
for trouble.

Wo got the thing furnished -- such as
it whs before we heard anything of

) the Indians. Then one night we
heard y'lots to the south, lusting nbout

I hnlf nn hour, then saw a red glare The
narbesnn family were tho only ones
living In that direction, and we reck-
oned they had been nttneked. all had
been killed and their house burned,
Pretty soon we saw forms on horse
back In the dark coming to us, and
we nil got ready to defend ourselves.
They came galloping nlong straight
for us. We knew Indians didn't como
thnt wny ami held our fire. Then
we heard n man's voice cnll out
"Friends!" and tho nnrbesons came
up.

We took them in, nnd they told
us thoy hnd defendedtheir home till
they saw they would be nvorpnwored.
then ran out the back door nnd. hid-

den by trees, reached the barn and
got nwny on the horses without the
Indians knowing It I wns mighty
glad to see Elizabeth, who fnlnted
and fell In my arms ns soon as she
got inside our stockade.

We didn't see nn Indian thnt night
or next day. but I knew tho redskins
were nil nbo.it us. They were watching
us from ambush. 1 felt protty surethey
would not attack us openly, for thnt's
not their way of fighting. True, we
had only nine men nnd two boys,
though the women were rendy to do
their part, but the red devils didn't
know how many we bnd, and they
don't like stockadesanyway.

On the second night after tho nnrbe-
sons came It wasJim Hawkins' turn to
keep watch, while wo all slept with
our rifles readybeside us. He could see
so far on all sides thnt an Indian
couldn't shoot him without coming
over an open spnee. for, as you know,
the house ison the top of a bill. What
were our surprise and horror In the
morning to find Jim's dead body on
the platform behind the stockade.'He
bad been shot. No one wns in sight,
the only living thing we could see be-

ing a bear nbouta mile away walking
slowly toward a clump of trees. He
was Just within range, but wo didn't
shoot blm, nil our powder nnd bnll be-

ing kept for the lndinns.
The next night wns Thursday, and

John Hnrbeson Insisted on taking the
watch. It was nwful In the morning to
see him lying dead, the same as Jim
nawklns. Two of our mon hnd been
killed, leaving only seven. If they
killed a man every night they'd have
us nil In n week. What wo couldn't
understandwns how the snvago could
get within range, for the moon wns
moro thnn half full and every night
wns clear. A sontlnel nt tho fort could
seo n long distance.

Wo were more terrified nt this mode
of warfare than nny other tho Indians
could pruetlce Something must be
done. I proposed ns soon ns It wns
dark to crarl out In the direction from
which both men must have been shot
nnd He In the bushes to watch. So
nrout the time tho others were going
to sleep Sam Turner went on wntch.
nnd I crawled out. keeping behind low
bushes its far ns I thought best and
,v , mtU 10low W.c the grass
wns long.

About 2 o'clock hi the morning, when
I was having to pinch myself to keep
awake, I saw In the moonlight n bear
leave the same wood I saw the one
go Into the morning ,11 in Hawkins was
shot He walked slowly nbout, nosing
the ground ns though scenting some-
thing, nnd ' noticed he was nil the
time getting nearer the fort.

I kept nn wo on the creature,but 1

could not exactly make out what he
was doing. By nnd by ho stopped
nud sat up on his haunches. Tlion he
sfood on his two html legs, nnd I saw
ho wns using his fore legs Just ns a

mnn would use his arms.
Tho first Ihlng I knew tho bearstood

Just like n mnn nbout to shoot. Then
tho whole,' matter of the shooting of
our watcherspopped Into my head. I

was lying on my stomachwith my rifle
In my hand. I know I hadn't much
time to aim before the bear would
gpt Turner, so I fired quick, nnd the
boar dropped. I concluded I'd killed
blm. for I aimed for his bead,

I didn't daro to go to him for fear
somo Indian behind him would pick
me off, so I crawled back Into tho
fort and as soon as It was day several
of us wontout together and found a
deadIndian In a bearakin.

He wasthe only Indian we ever saw,
and' I reckon the rest went away,!.Ing ua alone.

During the clvn wur occasionally
federal ollliers would send for their
wives and perhaps their daughters to
come down to visit them In camp
Colonel Carpenter,coniiiuindlng it bri-
gade during the winter of lbUl-i- . wrote
bis wife that the army was In winter
quarters nnd he would like to have her
Join him. bringing with her their
daughter,Adele.

When Mrs. Cnrponter nnd her daugh-
ter appearedIn camp the colonel was
surprised to see u young man with
them He was In citizen's clothes and
un more ut home aiming soldiers than
n llsh on dry land, lie would start
acrossu sentry's beat, nud when the
sentry brought his gun to u chargeand
ended on him to halt he would stop mo

short as to almost full over backward
"Who Is he and where did you pick

him up?" the coloned asked hiswife
"lie's Adolphus Leslie." replied the

hidy "lie seems to have been attract
ed to Adele. and she can't get rid of
htm. As soon us lie heard we weie
coming down lie said he was coming
with us, and no hint to the contrary
availed to stop him."

"I wish we would Jiuve a light." re-

plied her husband. "I'd suggest his
going Into the front rank. That would
send him home. 1 wnrrntit. Del. why
don't you shuke him?"

"What's the use? He's been trying to
get out n proposal of marriage for a
month nnd can't do It. Time enough
to send lilm off when ho succeeds"

"That's all very well, but he'll pre-
vent the ofllcers here from showing
you attention. There are u number of
fine fellows on my staff and in the line
who I dare say would like to mnke
your visit pleasant for you, but with
this whlppersnnppor dangling nbout
you. bow can they?"

"If they haven't the pluck to drive
blm nwny 1 expect he'll have to stay
I can't send him off till nfter he tins
proposed."

"I wish he'd screw up his courage,"
grunted the'colonel "Then we'd be
rid of him,"

Adolphus Leslie spoiled the visit-th- at
is. for the colonel. Mrs Colonel

and the otllcers. As to Adele. she act-

ed strangelyabout it. complaining that
the young man wus in ber way but she
dldnt know how to get rid of him. Her
father lost patience with ber nnd con-
cluded that, since the situation was at-

tracting nttentlon from Its absurdity
she hud better go home. Besides, the
spring was coming on, and there were
Indications of a move on the part of
the enemy.

When the two ladles started for
Washington, attended by Leslie, the
membersof the stnlf looked at one r,

and an aid remarked, "They
should have provided a baby carriage
for the rear guard," taking care that
the commander did not bear him.
though the colonel's chagrin at the
outcome of bis daughter's visit was
well known.

But the party had not been gone half
a day when some lively skirmishing
commenced that led up to seriousfight-
ing. That same evening Colonel Car-
penter'sflank bad been turned, bis men
were giving wny, and it looked us
though a gap had been opened that
would be tho ruin of tho corps, if not
the whole army. The colonel, amid a
showerof shot nnd shell, looked about
him for one of his staff to send tor re
enforcements. Some of them had been
killed and some of them had goue back-t-

escape the gulling fire.
But whp is this coming In u pepper

nnd salt suit, his horse plunging
frightenedut the explosions nnd shriek
ing shells? What Is a citizen doing
where only u soldier should be? The
rider made straight for the colonel, who
was unitized to recognlzo Adolphus Le
lie.

"What In thunder are you doing
here, sir?" roared the commander.

"I'll tell you. colonel. If I cnu get
my breuth. J proposed to your daugh-
ter on the way to Washington, nud she
said I might usk you."

For n few moments the colonel stnr-e- d

nt the young man as If not know-
ing whetheror no to believe his houses
Finally words ciimu as Inun u rapid
tiro gun:

"Go nnd bring me
nnd you may have the whole family "

Leslie looked nbout him, not know-
ing which wny to turn, but he mi"
Colonel Carpenter pointing and dash-
ed off In thnt direction Meeting n

regiment hurrying to another part of
tho field, he rode up to Its commando-an-d

ordered lilm to go to the gap
where ho was so gieatly needed When
Leslie rode back with tho

column Colonel Carpenter throw
his arms around him and embraced
lilm. The gnp was plugged.

Mr. Leslie wont back to Washington
bearing a laconic scrawl from the
colonul to his daughter: "This young
man tuny be n coward with n woman,
but he's a rnttler In a light. Don't
come down here for n husband."

In reply to this Miss Carpenter
wroto her fnther:

"I sent Dolphlo back to you to get
rid of lilm, but I seo ho has converted
you I nsked hlrawhat he did to makt
such a change In you, and he said lie
'didn't know. He thought It might be
tho oppearanco he made on horse--'
back. This made me laugh. I sup-
pose I'll have to take him or bo'll
plaguethe life out of me. If I And I

don't like my bargain I can send blm
down to you, and you can we that he,
gets killed. But I expect hVIl suit-B- e

pretty well."

There was commotion ut Fort Wll
Hams The commander was in a
towering rage, the olllcers were all
dreadingsomething.

Gunfire In the morning was nt sun-

rise nnd In the evening at sunset
Twice every day SergeantJenkins. In

charge of morning nnd evening gun
Are. set the automatic electric appn
ratns connected with the clock igov
eminent tltnei so that a circuit would
be made by which the gnu should be
fired by almanac time Colonel Marti
net was so exact In nil things thnt he
was meditating the erection of n small
nstronninlcal observatory on the pa
rnde In which the sun nilght be ob-

served every cloudless duy In Its pas-
sage across tho meridian nud thotime
figured from the observation to the
fraction of a second.

And now whnt had happened?
Though It was midwinter nnd the al
ninnnc gave sunriseon thnt particular
morning at 7 o'clock and 11 minutes,
the garrison was aroused nt 4 o'clock
nnd 17 minutes, or three hours before
daylight by the morning gun.

Colonel Martinet, who had been
dreaming thnt he wns commnndlng n

siege force nnd n mine had been er
ploded under him nnd his men. blow
Ing them sky high, lenped out of bed.
glnnced out through his window, saw
thnt there wns not the slightest sign
of dawn, looked at his watch, the
hour hnnd of which stood nt 4 o'clock
nnd exclnlmed:

"Well. I'll be Jltlged!"
"Whnt Is It, denr?" asked his wife

with n ynwn.
"Whnt Is It? Gunfire nt 4 o'clock

and 17 minutes! The service Is go-

ing to the deuce. Why, never In all
my military life since I was a plebo at
tho Point have I known gunfire to be
a minute late or early Whoever Is re-

sponsible for this shnll suffer for it."
"Well, you can't discipline him till

morning. You'd better get back Into
bed and go to sleep."

The colonel got back into bed, but
not to sleep, for the remainderof the
morning till 0 o'clock hewas conjuring'
up punishmentsfor SergenntJenkins,
and when h arosebad not found any
that the army regulations would per-

mit severeenough to meet the case.
At 0 o'clock exactly the colonel was

in his office, and his orderly was seen
by groups of those who were waiting
for the outcome of tho terrible Irregu-
larity to hurry toward the quarters of
SergeantJenkins. The Interestaroused
was not solely on ucco'unt of the gun
having been fired three hours aheadof
time, but because Sergeant Jenkins
was a favorite with both officers and
men. He wore five servicestripes on
bis sleeve and a medal for bravery in a

fight with Indians nnd one with the
SpaniardsIn Cuba on his breast. He
was a few years older than bis com-
mander, who had not happened to
see any active service. When be en-

tered his commander'solllce. stood ut
attention and salutedbe found there
Beveral of the older olllcers of the com-

mandwhom thecolonel had summoned,
desiring to be borne out in any severe
punishmenthe might sec fit to inflict
on the sergennt.

"SergenntJenkins," said tho colonel,
"you will explain how the gun hap
pened to be fired this morning so fui
ahead of time."

"1 didn't lire it. sir."
"Who did?"
"Some one broke into the tiring room,

sir."
"Some one? "What somo one? Who

some one?"
"As soon us I heard the gun I went

Into the room, sir. it wus very durk,
but 1 snw this somo one. whoever It
was, moving away from the electric
key."

"Well? Go on."
"Ho got out before I could got blm "

"Got out! Was n door or window
open?"

"Neither, sir. lie wns a little fel-

low and cm urn through a small hole."
"Was he a soldier? You could sure-

ly tell thnt by his uniform."
"He didn't belong to the cavnlry.

sir. There was no yellow about lilm."
"Any rod?"
"No, sir. lie wasn't un artilleryman

either"
"Thou ho must hnvo boon nn lufnii

trymnn."
"Well, sir, It wns so dark 1 couldn't

see. but there was no lively color t
his coat. Put I got blm, sir"

"Got him!"
"Yes, sir. I sot n trnp for htm."
"Set n trap! Why, you didn't sup

pose ho wns fool enough to como bnck
nfter such n broach of discipline. di
you?"
."It was hunger, sir. I baited the

trap with something he liked Thou
I went to bod nnd fell rvdeep In 'he
morning I found lilm In the trap "

"Explain yourself, sergeant. I don't
understnndyou. Found whom In the

Ntrnp?"
"A niouse'
There wns silence for n few

then the cornersof the mouths
of the colonel's subordlnntoofllcers be
gan to quirk up. Tho sergeant con
tlnued:

"Ho got Into the room, sir, by gnaw-
ing a hole and while foraging about
hopped on to tho key that fires the
gun."

AjWo for tho colonel's dignity was
not sufficient to keep bis improvised
court from an explosion of laughter
Had It not been for this the sergeant
would have been ruined. As it was,
the colonel simply said:

"You' may go, sergeant"

f ' ' 1
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My wire uiid ) were not getting on
together I was overworked at my

business, nnd she was worn out with
the cure of a house nnd the continual
pesteringof the children

1 made up my mind to turn the busi-

ness over to my partner, persuade my

wife to turn the children over to her
sister and go together on n trip It
wns winter, so we sought a warm ell
mute. I had heard a groat deal of the
southwestand settled nn N'ew Mexico
ns a region whore wo would enjoy
"warm weather Unfortunately, there1

o much to be attendedto before move
ments take place In families that b

the time we started we were ndditinn
nlly nIToetod by the wear nud tear of
getting ready

"It beats all," I said, "how much
there Is to do to go anywherewhen n

mnn is married. When I was a single
mnn I would throw n few things Into
my trunk, call a cab. go to n stntlon
and ucross the continent, mr prepnra
tlon occupying but half nn hour."

"Pity you hndn't remained n young
mnn," snnrled my wife "Are vou sure
tho trunks ore on the train'"

"No. I didn't see thorn put on "

"Well, I suppose we'll have to live In

our traveling clothes. It seems to me
If 1 were a man"

"Oh, give us n rest."
This Is a sample of the dialogue we

wero going awny to get rid of. They
continuedut Intervnls during our Jour
ney and nfter we reached our detl
nation. There are mountainsin plenty
In New Mexico, and I consider niouu
tain nlr good for the nerves. But
curesareseldom effected in n day, nnd.
though my wife and I were doubtless
gaining, the Improvement was Imper-
ceptible. We moved about from point
to point.

The Inst place we struck was a

pocket In a mountain spur. We were
high enough to got n pure dry air. but
not high enough forcold. True,one sni
before wood fires In the evening, but
during the day the weather was do
Ilghtful. The wnlks wore pleasant,and
wo kept out In the open most of the
time.

On one of three walks we found a
bench on the edge of a precipice, a

perpendicular wall facing us on the
other side of the gnp. My wife had
arisen in the morning with a bead
ache, and I had suffered during the
night with a toothache. Consequently
If there had been any improvementin
our condition the circumstanceswere
not condusive to bringing It out.

"I think I'll go home." said my wife.
"There I'll get some sympathy. The
children will glvo It to me."

"I thought you'd come away to get
rid of them?"

"I should have let you come alone;
that's what I needed."

"Perhaps T needed the same."
We kept on In this vein for somo

time, gradually raising our voices
Then suddenly my wife listened.

"There are persons on the ledge be
low, talking." shesaid.

"Fighting, you mean. I've heard
them."

Not caring to be overheard, we modu
lated our voices for awhile; so did the
couple below, and we forgot nil about
them. But we soon got at It anew, nnd
In the midst of our scrap we hoard
them quarreling again.

"Singular." remarked my wife, "thnt
those horrid persons must get to quar
rellng Just when wo"

"It's the man's fault." said 1.

"No more than the woman's."
"ne's n brute."
"Did you henr that? Ho called hera

brute."
"And she hastold him he'sanother."

I said as we heard the word brute re
pented.

"ne saysshe'sanother"
"What disgusting persons! If they

are going to quarrel that way they
should have stayed ut home and do
Btroyed each other like tho Kllkcnn
cats."

"Ho has Just called hern cat"
"And she'sthrown It back nt hint "
Sickened at this exhibition if tetn

per. we nrose nnd wnlked back to the
hotel. When we wero alone I drew ni
wlfo down on my Inp. nnd her hour
rested on my shoulder.

"Your headachewns responsil le for
your part of our quarrel today, and un
toothache last night was rosponsllilt-fo-

mine."
"Oh. dear. I wish I could bo sure ol

novkr saying an ugly thing ngain
How horrid It sounded In those person
below us!"

"It mnde me nshnmed of myself"
"Let's try nnd stop It."
"It's pnrtly habit. -- t nny rate, tho

more we give way to It the more Ii

holds us."
"Say wo neverdo It ngain "
"Wo'll mnko n big effort nnyway."
The next dny wo both felt In fine

feathof nnd wnlked out to tho sent
whero wo had heard the couple qunr
rellug. Suddenly my wife put her fin"

ger to her lips. Then sho whispered
"They'ro there again, but, they'vo made
It up. Did you heartho word 'dear? "

"There It Is again,sweothcart"
"Good gracious, bo's called her
weotheart!'"
I burst out laughing.
"What are you laughingat?"
("We've been listening to ourselves,

Our words have been sent back to us
from that cliff."

Experiment soon told us we were
right The echo by showing us our-
selves cure us. Nor has there ever
been a relapseworthy of the same.

It boemod to tne It wus a blaze 'of
glory that pasedme ,

Coming to a cross street, she stood
waiting for n trolley car I waited
directly behind her. and when she en-

tered It I entered too She dropped
into a seat, opened a portomotinalo nnd
poked among caids. samples and other
things, first carelessly, then eagerly
nud finally despaliiugly

"Two." I said holding out my ten
cent piece to the conductor

So unconscious wus she of mr very
presence that she supposed I was with
another nnd paying the fare for both.
She told the conductor that she bad
spent all her money unknowingly nnd
If lie would stop the car she would got
out. The conductorlooked ut my dime

"How many?" he nsked
"Two." said I -
"Where's theother one?"
"Two." I repeateddoggedly
An idea struck him suddenly. If I

were fool enough to permit him to ring
up two fares lie need not bother about
the lady's deficiency his accounts
would come out square But the lady
wus not so obtuse

"Thnnk you very much," she said.
"Kindly give me an address whore I

can pay the debt"
"There Is no debt A nickel espe-

cially thus invested is not w "--7 of
consideration "

"It Is not the nickel; it Is the prin-
ciple."

"There are principles nnd principles.
It is 11 principle that a gentlemanwho
acts so as to require a lady to commu-
nicate with him should send to her in-

stead ofpermitting her to send to him.
It Is your right to insist on payment
of the loan, but It- - Is ray part ns n
gentlemanto send for tho nickel."

It wns evident thnt her mind was
not used to considering such trivial
mutters I could understand hersolv-
ing n mathematicalproblem, writing n
book, criticising a work of art but not
cntchlng the true Inwardnessof my
nrgument She puzzled over it for a
few moments, then said:

"You are inclined to sophistry. In-

stead of permitting mo to get rid of
nn obligation yon would imposo upon
me another"

"Not nt nil. it Is l who am Incurring
theseobligations."

"How so?" She brought those two
wonderful eyes of hers to bear on me.

"First by permitting a stranger to
spend (temporarily) in your behalf a
coin only in value of
what ho would offer a waiter ns a tip

you nre conferring on him a very
great honor, besides a pleasure. In the
second place, if you permit him to
send for the amount of the loan, thus
waiving your right to send it to him
yourself,you honor him still more, and
he bas the exquisitepleasureof having
saved you trouble."

A faint smile dawnedupon her lips.
"I have certainly derived pleasure

from your ingenuity," she said, after
brief thought, "which Is another obli-
gation under which you have placed
me. But your argumentfalls to pieces
like 'the wonderful one hoss shay that
broko down all at once. I admit thnt
your motives are unimpeachable,but
notwithstanding the brilliancy of your
logic there'remains the bare fnct that
you haveconferreda favor on a stran-
ger and refuse to permit that strauger
to dischargethe obligation."

"Ah. but I have not declined to ac-
cept a favor at the handsof the stran-
ger!"

She smiled again, this time more
amused than before.

"So much Ingenuity, so much gal-
lantry." she said, "so delicately ex-
pressedmust needs gain your point for
you."

Inserting her gloved thumb and fin-

ger Into her portemonnaieshedrew out
a card nnd hesitated. I handed her
a pencil Sho wroto her addresson
the card nnd banded both enrd nud
pencil to me

"Thnnk you very much." I said.
I realized that tho time for mo to

make my exit hnd come, and, turning
to look out through the window, press-
ed the button, nnd whon the car stop-pod- ,

raising my lint deferentially to
the lady. I left the cur

So fur. so good. I thought over our
brief dialogue nnd could not think of
anything I had said that would look
llko forcing an acquaintance. And
yet. though I hnd not Intended to
force an acquaintance.I had luteudotl
to leave no stouo unturned to bring '
one nbout. I had succeeded In learn-
ing tho lady's numo nnd address,but
how could I proceed further without
indelicacy or even presumption?

A little thought showed me thnt I '
held the key to tho situation. I had no
difficulty In learning who the lady
was. After I had discovered this I
hunted for n mutual acquaintance.-- I

found one who chilled me by Inform-
ing mo that tho object of my ndmlrn-tlo- n

enmo of the best of stock Intel-
lectually nnd otherwise,and I was not
given much encouragementto hopo
that I could aspire even to nn( ac--J

qunlntance. nowever, I was accorded'
an Introduction and received gracious .

ly. Eventually I gained more than
this the lady herself, who Is now my
wife. I have often asked berbow' It

'm
was that I won ber, and sho gives me
the Invariable reply: ', r

"By your unblushingassurasce." '(

"But there was nothing indellca'tuj
about it was there?" if ..

"Nothing. It was the delicacy of aj
epblstopbelea,"
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'There is smoke pleasure In this pure old Virginia
nnd North Carolina bright Inf. Thousandsprefer it to anv
other pipe tobacco. Thoroughh agedanil stemmed and
then granulated A perfect pipe tobacco nothing better
rolled as a cigarette.

One anda half ounces of this choice tobacco cost
only 1e, and with each sack you get n book of cigarette
papersFREE

The other pleasuresare the presentsthat aresecured
vrith the coupons in each sack of Liftfelt iS" Mycrt Duke's
Mixture Thesepresentsdelight old and joung. Think
of the pleasurethat ou and your friends can get from a
talking machine, free, or suih art'elesas fountain pens,jq balls, skates,in
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The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1913

Almanac.

The Rev. Irl U. Hicks Almanac
for 1913 is now ready. It is the
most splendidnumber of this pop-

ular Year Hook ever printed. Its
value has been more than ever
proven by remarkable fulfillments
of its storm, weather and earth-qnak-e

forecasts this year. Pro-

fessor Hicks justly merits the con-

fidence and support of all the
people. Don't fail to send35c l(.r
his 1913 Almanac, or only one
dollar lor his splendid Magazine
and Almanac one yeai. The best
one dollar investment possible in
any home or business. Send to
Word and WorksPublishum Com-
pany, 3101 Franklin Ave., St.
Louis. Mo.

Let The Free Press figure on
your next i .. cf printing. V

can please j
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cut glass, china, silverware,

tennis raccjiiets, fishing
iods, furniture, etc.

As a specialoffer, e
during November
andDecemberonly we 1
will send you our
new illustrated cata-
log of presents,FREE.

Just send us your name
and addresson a postal.
t ovponi item Duis'i fiftxtutt may be

a nrld-- t tlhlaeshom HORSESHOE.
J.T..TINSLEVS NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, loufom tram
FOUR ROSES UOr-tt- n eoutun),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CLIX CIGARETTES.

ether and (oupmti xuutd by us.
Premium Dcpt

LOUIS. MO.
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He Was Literary.
"Colonel Brown seems be

ver literary," remarked a visitor
to the Brown household the
nepro maid, glancing a pile of
magazineslying on the floor.

"Yes, ma'am," replied the ebony
facedgirl, "yas, ma'am,he sholy
amliterary. He jes' na'tally littahs
things all oyer this year house." --
Woman'sHomeCompanion.

Helps a Judge In Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis

Mills, Tenn., was phinly worried.
A bad soreon his leg had bafiled
severaldoctors and long resisted
all remedies. "I thoughtit was a
cancer," he wrote, "At last I us-
ed Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
vns completely cured." Cures
burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and niles. 25 cents at Jas. R.
Walton.

tin Fivi- - IV's. do xwiir job
, ' l ilhg - ( .ill I'lcdSi ,OU.
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The
WomansTonic

"Home Treatmentlor Women,'1 sent free, j 51

mooti was Wrong
AH women, who suffer from the aches andpains, due

to female ailments, are urged try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy,for women. Cardui acts nromntlv.
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly systemJ
relieving pain, Duiicung up strength, regulatingthe system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousandsof ladies havewritten to tell of the quick curative
resultstheyobtained,from theuseof this well-kno- wn medicine.

Cardui
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
says: " I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomachwas weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache,and wasvery weak. I tried several doctors,but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the besthealth I haveever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: Llditl' Advisory Dent.. ChiKinnnn Mrrflrlnr (Vi rh.H,nn.M v.
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Congressmen

Affairs.
Washington, Nov. 16. Inquiry

by Texas Congressmen of the
Postoffice Department as to the
time when the commissionss of
thevaiious postmasters in their
respectivedistricts, will expire de-

velops the fact that in some in-

stancesgr at dilligence has been
shewn by the departmentsince
tlv (liotirn i'' lil'iru lonu-stand-in-

vacancies. In view of the
early change of administration,
Demonatic Senators here have
expiessed the opinion that there
will be opposition to con-fumi- ng

any nminationsat the
forthcoming shoit session,except
wheie 'an absolute necessity is

lound to exist for filling the va-

cancy.
Of forty-see- n postmasters of

Presidential postoffice in Repre-
sentative Smith's distiict, the
cunmisiiYrs of twelve haveal-

ready expired; those of five will
expire in 1913; thoseof eleven in
1914; those of ten in 1915, and
those of four in 1916, The com-

missions of thiee expire next
month, while two substituteswho
were appointed Nov. 9, 1912, have
not yet been confirmed by the
Senate.

Expiration of Commissions.

The postmasterswhosecommis-
sions have expired or will have
expire before'.thcendof 1913 are:

Alpine R. B. Slight, not yet
confirmed.

Anson Harry C Butler, not yet
confirmed.

Ballenger -- Harry A, Cady,ex-

pired Feb.27, 1910.
Barstow Fred C. Ingersoil,

Apiil 28, 1912.
Colorado Prina A. Hazzard,

Jan.11, 1913.
Cross Plains T. F. Wolfe, July

1, 1912.
Gordon Alexander Johnson,

Dec. 16, 1013.
Hamlin W. L. Brown, Dec, 16,

1912.
Haskeil John B. Baker, April

2. 1912.
Loraine Irvin W. Baker, April

15, 1913.
Lubbock S. P. Stubbs,March

29, 1913.
Midland Theodore Ray, May

22, 1910.
Miles John D. Anderson, Dec.

16, 1912.
Ranger Joseph Barber, April

28, 1912.
Rotan George W. Andruss.

Dec. 16, 1912.
Rule James E. Lindsev, April

28, 1912.
Slaton G. F. Higbee, Oct. 1,

1912.
Snyder Kate Nelson, April 2,

1912.

Lenora Herman Thiers, Jan.1,
1912.

Stanton Ralph II. Kelley, not
yet confirmed.

Strawn Robert B. Gordon,
April 18, 1912.

Toyah-- Emily I. Ellis, March 1,
1913.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
i inousanu tongues coum not

expressthe gratitude of Mrs. J.
F. Cox, of Joliet, III., for her won-
derful deliverancefrom ..n awful
fate. "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with a dreadful cough,"
she writes. "Sometimes I had
such awful coughing spells I
thought I would die. I could get
no help from doctor's treatment
or othermedicinestill I used Dr.
King's New Discovery. But I
owe my life to this wonderful
remedy for I scarcelycough at all
now." Quick and safe, its the
most reliable of throat and lung
medicines. Every bottle guaran-
teed. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton.

Advertised Nov.11, 1912.
Haskell Texas.

1 Chas.Rosen,
2 H. Rosen.
3 E. Fisher.
4 C. B. Griffin,
5 J. B. Taylor.
6 Yan Puslejorsky.
7 Mrs. N. E. Casey.
8 Mrs. J. A. Taylor.
9 Miss Maude Walker.
10 Miss Stella Roth.

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

Subscribefor the Free Press,,

Endorsedat Home

Such Prool as This Should Convince Any Has

kell Citizen

The public endorsement of a
local citizen is the best proof that
can be produced. None better,
nonestrongercan be had. When
a man coniesfonvard and testifies
o his fellow-citizen- s, addresseshis

fi iendsand neighbors, vou may
be sure he is thoroughly convinc-
ed or he would not do so. Tell-
ing one'sexperiencewhen it is for
the public good is an act of kind-

nessthat should be appreciated.
The following statement given
by a lesident of Haskell adds one
more to the many casesof Home
Endorsement which are being
published about Doan's Kidney
Pills. Read it.

Mrs.D. Scott, Haskell, Texas,
says: "Doan'siKidney Pills have
beenvery beneficial to us. They
were procured at Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store) and brought relief fiom
backache,kidney weakness and
other disagreeable troubles, caus-
ed by inactive kidneys. We can
strongly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, in view of our exper-
iencewith them."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 Kcents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New Pork, sole agents for
the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other;

Uncle's Words HelpedOut.
The girls of the fifth form were

askedto write a 250-wor-d essayon
a motor ar. The bright hopeof
the form duly weighed in with this

"Mv uncle boughta motor car.
He was l iding in the country, and
it broke down in going up hill.
My uncle tried to make it go, but
couldn't, although he spoilt a new
suit by trying. I reckon that is
about forty words. Theother210
words arewhat u nele said ashe
was walking back to town; but
they arenot fit to put down."
Philadelphia Record.

LESS BOWELROlT '
BLE IN HASKELL.

Haskell people have found out
thatA SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-k- a, the
Germanappendicitis remedy, re-
lievesconstipation, sour stomach
or gason the stomach INSTANT-
LY, This simple mixture antisep-ticize- s

the digestive organs and
draws off the impurities and it is
surprising how QUICKLY it helps.
The Corner Drug Store.

Quicker The Sooner.
Chauffeur Is there an ordin-

ancelimiting the speedof autos in
this town?

Native Gawsh,no! You fellers
can'tgit through Squashville any
too quick for us.

"It is a pleasureto tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the bestcough medicine I have
ever used," writes Mrs. Hugh
Cambell,of Lavoina, Ga. "I have
used it with all my children and
the results have been highly satis-
factory." For saleby all dealers.

Unconscious Deceit.
"Bliggings sayshe enjoys work

ing."
ies, replied me suspicious

person"he's one of those people
who would rather sit down and
talk by the hour about how they
enjoy working than work."

What TexansAdmire.
is hearty, vigorous lite, according
to Hugh Tallman. ofSanAntonio.
"We find," he writes, "that Dr.
ttjng s New Lite fill Fills surely
put new life andenergy into a per
son. Wife and I belieye they are
the best made. Excellent for
stomach,liver or kidney troubles.
25c at Jas.R. Walton.

A Smart Mib.
Bliffers Your wife is a busy

little woman. Makes her own
clothes,doesn'tshe?

Wiffers Everystitch.
"How did you work it?"
"Always fell in love with her

dressmakers."

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's Hen
clause.

Trustee Sale.
Stateof Texas, )

County of Iluskell, J"

Whereas, by virtue of author-
ity vested in me as Trustee,
named and appoMited in a cer-
tain deed of trust, recorded in
vol. I), puge 05 in the deed of
trunr, recordsot Haskell County
Texas, executed and delivered
to me on the 7rh dnv of Sen-tembe- r,

15)11 by Mis.'M. E. Ter-
ry to the payment of one
'MomisH'TA I'i te 'fur $'?1. 00,
bearing-- interest ac the rate of
10 per cent per annum from
date, payableto the order of .1.
U. Fields, providing that in the
eventdefault should be made in
the payment of said note ac ma-
turity and it should beplnee.l in
the handsof an attorney for
collection, then an additional
amouMtoflO per cent on the
principal and interest of said
noteshould be added as collec-
tion fees, the same having been
duly executed for value received
and by her duly delivered to
the said .1. U. Fields on the da
of this date, viz., September 7,
1011, and the .same became due
and payable on September 7,
10V.

And whereas, ihe said .1. U.
Fields i- -. the legal owner and
holderof said note and the said
Mrs. M. 10. Terry made delimit
in the pa inenc of the same at
mutunty. that ic was there aft-
er on the 10th day ot October
1012, placed in the handsof 11.
G. McConnell, an attorney . for
collection, and thesameis now-du-

e

and unpaid including; all
the principal, interest and at--!

torney's fees thereof provided I

for in said note andsaid deed of
trust,

And whereas, I have been
by the said .1. U. Fields

to enforce said trust, 1 will offer
for sale between the legal hours
thereof, to-wi- t, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. in. and
four o'clock p. in. ur public
auction to thehighestbidder on
the first Tuesday i.i December,
A. D. 1012, the samebeing- the
third day of said month, at the
court houser oor in the city of
Haskell, in Haskell County Tex-as- ,

all that eeitain tract or par-ee- l
of laud lying and being situ-

ated in the County of Haskell,
vState of Texas, 'and being- a
part of snrvev No. 4 in Itlk. No.
Ion the II & T. C. It. It. vuvvry
abstiaetNo. r2", ertilieate No.
832, patented to John A. (Jar-lisl-e

on the the 17th day of
March, 1800. by patent No." 2,'JO
vol. 10. being; more particularly
decribfd by mete-- and boiiinN
as follow-- : llegiiining- - ur a
stake ."88 17-2-0 East of the
Southwest,corner of -- aid sui-ve- i

No. 4, said stake beam in the
South line of saidsurvey, thence
east5S8 17-2- 0 vara-- to a stake
in south line of -- urvev No. 4,
1 henceNorth 0."S 0 varus to
a stake, thence W.--i ."Ss 17-2-0

varus to a stake, tbeni-- South
OTiS 0 vara.-- to place of begin
containing,one bundled acre-o-f

land, together with a'l the
lights, iiiembei- - anil tippurt-nance- -

theteto belonging
Witnes-- tn v limni tin- - 12th

day of OctoberA. I) 1012.
II. (J. McCoimell.

It Tru-te- e.

What a Baptist PreacherDid.

This is to ceitify that I have
used one bovuf Hunt's Cuie tor
a Skin trouble, and same cured
me after using aboutsS(10 w orth
of other ointments and salves.
Nothing like Hunls Cure for Skin
troubles. Rev. H. T. Sizemore,
Hemphill' Texas.

'(THIS
My MAIL Only
f ONE YEAR

( Nrl Year) You

Citation By Publication.
To the Sheriff or uuy Constable

of Haskell County G hotting:
'"You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making;
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaperpub'iHhoiflti the
County ot Haskell, , for 'four
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, L. A. Combs whoso
residenceis unknown, to be and
appear bolore the Hon. District
Court, at the next leuulur term
thereof, to be holdeii in the'
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in the town of
Haskell on the 2.1th day of Nov-
ember. A. I). 1012 then and
there to answera Petition filed
in said court, on the 22ud day
of OctoberA. I. J012, iii a suit
numbered on the docket of snid
Court No. wheiein Beatrice-Comb-s

is plaintiff apd Vj. A.
Combs is defendant. The nn-tui- o

of the plaintiffs demandbe-
ing- as follows, to-wi- t:

That on the 21st day of May
A. I). 1007, plaintiff was legally
married to the defendant and
continued to live with him as
his wife until the 20th day of
February,A. 1). 1008, when the
defendant did, without any
causeor provocation, whatever,
voluntarily leave and abandon
plaintiff, with the intention of
living separateami apart from
her and lias continuedto so live.

That plaintiff never caused,
procured norconsented todefen-daiitabondin- g;

her and that de-

fendant refused to live with her
any longer and still refuses to
do so.

That during; the time plain-
tiff and defendantlived togeth-
er therewns born to thorn one
child, a girl, now four years of
age. whose name is Johnnie.
That defendantis not asuitable
person to have the custody' of

child.
Plaintiff prays for a judgment

dissolving said marriage rela-
tion, for the custody and con-
trol of her child JohnnieCombs,
for her maiden nunic of I Iyer to
be restoredto her, for c'owt of
suit, for generaland special re-
lief.

Herein fail not, and have
you before -- aid Court, on the
said first dav of the next term
fherof, this Writ, with your en-

dorsement thereon, showing
how you have executed the
name.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell Texas this the 22nd
day of October.A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,(seal) Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

By Muford Long, Deputy.

Stateof Ohio, city of Toledo,)
Lucas County, jss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of lhe
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing-busines-s

in the City of Toledo.
County and State atoresaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eacnana every case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by the use
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

set ibrd in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. I). 1886.
(C.,iy A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucoussurfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

'constipation.

puring'BargainDays)

DECEMBER1.1K
PERIOD ONLY) A' IV1

i cansubscribe,renewor
extendyour subscriptionto'

FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

and gtt this big modtrnDaily and Sunday ntvipaptr,'
Uiing ASSOCIATED PRESS. NATIONAL. NEWS
ASSOCIATION HEARST LEASED WIUE. bIvIiib
eompltte Markets with ALL the news EVERY DAY
from EVERYWHERE over our own "leased wire"'
12 to 24. hoursnhcad of any other newspaper.

$3.3.5
A Year Daily & Sunday By Mail.
(No part year.) (Only)

Send In your subscription before
DEC. 15. After this date the regu-
lar price 50 cents per month will
strictly prevail, No commission to
agents on this reduced rate.
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